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New Laurels for

Ordinance to
Control Sewage
Approved Tuesday

•The village council Tuesday
night approved a new ordinance
to control the waste that emp-
ties in the sewer system in the
village.

The ordinance was the result
of some two month's work. An
expert on the problem appeared
before the council and pointed

Willy,
plant,
handle.

Prior
which

ordinance.
The village has been bothered

by certain i;ypes of waste from
business and industry that Nelson

who heads the disposal
says the plant cannot

*•
to the new ordinance,
becomes effective im-

mediately after publishing1 in the
Chronicle, the village "had no
method of controlling waste in
the' sewer.

The new ordinance clearly gives
the village that control and pro-
vides penalities for noncom-
pliance.

The temporary plat for the
second division of Hills and Dales
subdivision was accepted by the
counpil. It will include 12 lots
and the hospital site. Plans are
underway to run a six-inch water
main to the hospital property.

Final Rites Held
Saturday for
L. C. Purdy,83

Funeral services were v held
Saturday for Leslie C. Purdy, 83,
prominent Gagetowi? retired
businessman. Mr. Purd^ died
Thursday, Aug. 22, at his home
after a lengthy illness.

Mr. .Purdy was born in Alpena
and moved to Caro when a year
old. He moved to Gagetown when
19 years old and started a hard-
ware business. He retired several
years ago.'

Mr Purdy was the vice-presi-
dent of the Gagetown State Sav-
ings Bank. He was a member cf
the Masonic Order and the
Methodist Church.

He married the former Pearl
Peck June 19, 1906. After her
death, he married the former
Anna Murray, Aug, 24, 1936.

Surviving, besides his widow,
are: a son, Preston of .Saginaw;
a stepson, Luther Murray ̂  of
Caseville; a stepdaug" '
Fred Neitzel of Cass
brother, Georgte of

City; a
Gagetown,

and a sister, Mrs. Perry L. Fritz
of Pigeon.

Rev. Fred Werth of the Gage-
town Methodist Church officiated
at the final rites and burial was
in Gageown Cemetery. Funeral
arrangements were in charge of
Hunter Funeral Home.

Hunt Low Bidder
For Airport Work

Lovely Sharon Marie Farmer,
17, Deford, is the 1957 Tuscola I
County Bean Queen. She was j
also the winner of the • queen j
contest at the Cass City Home-
coming.

Queen Sharon was presented
with her regal robes and crown
in colorful ceremonies x before a
crowded grandstand at the Tus-
cola County Fair in Caro Friday
evening.

The new Bean Queen, who
competed with 16 other Tuscola
County .girls, was sponsored by
the Novesta Farmers Club. The
runner-up in the competition was
Frances Edna Schiefer, 17, Vas-
sar, Route No. 4, sponsored by
the Rice Farm Bureau.

The coronation ceremonies
were conducted by State Senator' FREE TRIP—These scouts enjoyed a busy day as guests of the
John Minnema, Traverse City. Cass City Rotary Club Thursday, Aug 22, when they left at 9 a. m.
Senator Minnema is a past presi- ^° see a Detroit Tiger baseball game. The expenses for the excursion

were paid by Rotary, which sponsors the scouts in Cass City. They ,
were accompanied by Keith McConkey, scoutmaster, and other adults. ple.t(L when ?J '

No decision was reached on
whether or not to change eve-

jning opening hours from Satur-
Iday to Friday nights by the 33
I members of the Chamber of Com-
'nierce that attended a, special
neeting Tuesday night at Par-
rbtt's Dairy Bar.

j Opinion was divided among
^persons present and only 11 re-
' tail merchants, whom the change
would effect, were present.

For this reason a meeting to
come to a final decision will be
held within two weeks at a site
to be selected. All members pres-
ent have been asked to see that
two other members attend so
that representation" will be corn-

is decided.
discussion,.i After considerable

Frora the In Busy Session
dent of the Michigan Association'
of Fairs and is president of the
Traverse City Fair.

The judges were Neil Smith,
Bay City Times; Harry Lund,
Saginaw News; and Jack D. Par-
ker, President, Parker Adver-
tising, Inc., Saginaw. ' -

Queen Sharon will compete Editor's Note: This is second in
with other county bean queens a series of guest editorials on the
for the title of Michigan Bean Cass City ..Community Hospital.
Queen at the State Bean.Festi- Today's article was written,, by; ,
val to be held at Fairgrove on Fred Pinney, who has been con-:

 MrS- Robert Richards of Cass
Labor Day, September 2. nected with ..it since its concep- ̂  appeared before the village

She has also been entered in
the competition for' queen of the Fellow Citizens,
State Fair by the Cass
Chamber of Commerce.

council at its regular / meeting
n-,^ '""" ^i"-L"^""> • Tuesday at the Municipal Build-
City I am happy to comply with the .̂  to •y.Tini1lVo aTmllt a ^^

Mr So Niqtie*Hosts.
WSWS at Forester

J . . j it *^iK t/U IJLiM i-i-i-L ̂  EtOOU'Crequest to comment on the com- ̂  ^ ^u •
mumty hospital situation^or I , gk rfnk wag discussed

jwas quite close to the project in winter fey ̂  council
its earlier stages and^ have al- an(J t th t time discussion cen_

j ways felt a very keen interest m' d manent rink
lts Pr°Sress-

Some 40 members and guests
of the Women's Society of World
Service of the Evangelical United .
Brethren Church were guests of enthusiasm were first aroused
Mrs O W'

When the idea was just in the

andand

to be built this summer.
- Q ^

the council at this time.
The onlv one ™.«:p-«ted was »t

Minn* Thm-wtev because I felt it would represent the schoolgrounds. President B.
Auo- 22 at the Moue cottage in a very definite step forward in/P. 'Benkelman anointed Trus-
Forester' After a ™ < ™ S t ™ e the development of our com- tees C. & Hunt, Warren Wood
"at ntn th^egullr -unity, and it was a large and Jim King to investigate a
mqnthly meeting was held. Miss enough undertaking to • present- a. permanent rink with lights.
Muriel Addis^n conducted the real challenge to all of us. It

Concluded on page 12.

Owendale School
tO

wasn't merely something to ab-
Other Business

The village sold its building on
| sorb our excess energies for a' rpusco property that was former-
few months, but it was going to'. ]y uge(j as a purap house to Jerry

;call for some
'planning, and

careful^ advance _ gtilson for $£5.
determined long-

-iQTm concentration on the goal.
Efforts were to be made to

Owendale Community Schools raige fundg when we all reaiized

An agreement was reached for
!the Civil Defense to use radio
equipment owned by the Civil
Air Patrol. The equipment will

will open Tuesday, Sept. 3, it was that nothing definite could be 'be installed in the south room of
announced this week by Leslie promised especially in answer to | the Scout Eooms over the fire

school

tendeht.
xsuPerm- the question most often asked, hall.

"When are we going to have our
A pre-registration will be held hospital?» As far_ as was known

Friday (today) with freshmen d r f thoge firgt few years,/t f ~ maintenance of M-81
and sophomores registering in fetion of the project might Sdav S veaf the State
t.TiA mrvrmno- and minors and . \ .. •, i. .. ,„ ' luesaay. i^a^t ye<" ^"c

The village signed the most
advantageous contract in its his-

.t « 1 * • T V^V/iiJL WIV^ VJLV/AJ. V/JL. VJ.J.v^ j-. J. vj v^ *. cj

the. m°P17?^ a^_...JUni0rS and not be witnessed by our genera-
tion. The passage of time seemedseniors in the afternoon

Several new teachers will greet ^""'ffg^
the students when school re- °

d amwer eitherj

and buMi costs
Popens. Besides Mr- Reynolds, new cketed far in

nS "CtrS are
advance of

;,' the growth of the hospital fund,assistant coacn, science and J d ^ to add compiica.
mathematics; Samuel Bordstein, f;uu ° , ^^KI^TM•-j—_j ._ « - i -_.j._. irriiii™ T «„ u«^,xj tions to tne promem. <

assistant coach, science

industrial arts; Willis Lee, band
instructor; Edwardene Parks,
seventh grade and librarian;
Helen Roth, second grade, and
Pat Kipfmueller, kindergarten
and girls' physical education.

First faculty meetings . are
scheduled Tuesday, Sept. 3, A
faculty-board get-acquainted par-
ty will be held Tuesday evening
at the Ed Baker's cottage.

.Government paid 79.09 per cent
of the cost. This year the agree-
ment calls for 10ft per cent reim-
bursement to the village.

C. B. Hunt of Cass City was
1'ow bidder on one phase of the
work .of improving the Huron
County Memorial Airport, it was
announced Wednesday, Aug. 21,
by the Michigan Department of
Aeronautics in Lansing.

The Hunt Company will black-
top a runway 2,350 feet .long
with a width of some 50 feet and
construct aprons to the hangar
area. The company's bid was
$41,424.80.

Local Markets

Bernard Ross Guest
At State Fair

Bernard Ross, president of the
Cass City Chamber of Com-
merce, will spend the day as a

J special guest at the Michigan
State Fair, Wednesday, Sept. 4.

( He will sit in the reserved seat
section at the -music shell for the
special queen's day program. The
Chamber of Commerce is spon-
soring Sharon Partner, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Noah. Farmer, as
a candidate for top honors at
the? fair.

The program includes a charm
lecture and demonstration at 1:15
p. m. and music by the Women's
Army Corps Band. In the?eve-
ning a live broadcast will be
made by Bud Guest.

At 8:30 the1 final judging and

Buying price:
New soybeans 2.00
Old soybeans .". '. 2.16
Beans ~ 7.00
Dark red kidney beans 6.80
Yellow eye beans 12.00

Grain
Corn 1.07
,Oats, new .61
Feed barley, cwt. 1.65
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu 1,98
Rye 1.09

Livestock
Cows, pound ~ „ 12 .15
Cattle, pound ....... 16 .20
Calves, pound 20 .30
Hogs, pound .., .21

Produce
Eggs, large, doz 30

The Striffler - Benkelman
reunion will be held in the Cass
City Park, Labor Day, .September
2. Please notify out-of-town rela-
tives;. 8r304

crowning of the
made.

queen will be

the fund was,
than $100,000 but a

nice sum to have accumulated.
About that time efforts were'
increased considerably, not in
general solicitation throughout
the community, but by attempts
to secure help from outside, from
sources connected in some way
with our community, from cor-,
porations, and from others here
at home who-might be able to
assist in substantial amounts.

was
help

Federal funds were available for
a hospital in this area, but Caro
was given preference as a loca-
tion. When Caro failed to show
-willingness to raise their part of
needed funds, Cass City
given assurance of such
from the government, amounting
to about lialf the cost of con-
struction, if we could meet the
remaining costs. f • ,

That certainly was a step for-!
ward, but it also meant that the,
community had to furnish about'
$400,000, for the total project
was then estimated to involve
approximately three-quarters of
a million dollars. Six months ago
it seemed to me this goal was
beyond our reach, but the time
limit contained in the federal!
government offer gave no choice!

Book of Poems of
Former Resident
Now Published
" Bryan Buchanan of Port

Huron, formerly of Sheridan
in Huron County, has had a book
of poems published by Dorranee
and Company, Inc.

It is the second collection of
poems by Mr. Buchanan whose
first work of verse was titled
"Grimy Men."

The new collection just re-
leased is titled "The, Fiddle of
Colin McLean." The poems are
sometimes humorous and some-
'times nostalgic.

A verse from one of the poems
called "Downgrade" reads:

I have seen them come and
I've seen them go,
For many and many a year.
They will sit and tell you
their tale of woe,
For the price of another
beer. (

From the poem, "The Store At
except to make an effort. The j Ivanhoe," a verse reads:
accomplishments of recent

on page

Fire Razes Hawley
Barn and Contents

A fire razed the barn and con-
tents of the Leonard Hawley
farm, six miles west of Cass City
Thursday, Aug. 22. It was one
of • three blazes* extinguished by
the department on thexsame day.

The alarm was sounded at 3 p.
m. Lost in the fire were some 50
chickens, 35 pigs, 200 bales of
straw and 700 bales of first and
second cutting hay.

Firemen reported
they arrived at the

that when
farm the

of the home and a garage
were smoking from heat. They
managed to save both buildings.

, Early Thursday morning a fire
bsroke out in an automobile of Al-

vin McKee, Decker, about 100
feet from the fire station. It was
extinguished by a fire extin-
guisher from the fire hall.

Thursday evening the depart-
ment quickly quelled a grass fire
south of the village.

It's lonesome in the country,
But there's a place to go.
We still can meet the neigh-
bors,
At the store at Ivanhoe.
No codfish box is open,
The cracker barrel is gone,

the breeze
Have long ago passed on.

A copy of the book is at the
Chronicle and can be inspected
by interested persons.

Coming Auctions

Notice
Friday, Aug. 30—Edward Uhl

will sell cattle and dairy equip-
ment at the farm, one and a

These prices in effect Friday, i half miles west and a quarter of
Aug. 30. Adult haircuts $1.50. ja mile north of Mayville.
Children under 12, $1.25, except Saturday, Sept. 7—Mrs. Clar-
Fridays, Saturdays and day pre- ence Ellis will sell machinery
ceding holiday, price will be seed and household goods at the
$1.50. Tyo and Son, William
'Johnston, Tom Gruber, Bailey
and Graham. 8-30-1

farm, three miles west and one
and a half miles south of Mar-
lette.

Plan Zoning1 Change

e

!the group plans to hold at least
itwo and perhaps four promo-
tions a year. The first may be a
certified bargain day, it was
decided. To complete plans, Presi-

! dent Bernard Ross will appoint a
J four-man committee.

•"* , The evening hours for Christ-
Detroit Edison's desire to add mas were also established at the

to their property -in southwest,' meeting. Stores will open Monday
Cass City has resulted in a pro- evenings,. Dec. 2 and 9, and _lm-
posed zoning change in that sec- dav and Saturday
tion of the village.. Dec- 16 through Dec. _

Little opposition is expected (
 st°res close at 6 p. m. Christmas

because the land is now being ^Eve-
used for industrial purposes The Members present also saw a
change from residential to in* movie on shoplifting.1 Shopping Center

evenings
23. All

Circuit Court
Eonald Spriggs of Sebewaing

stood mute when 'accused of
statutory rape Wednesday before
Judge T. C. Quinn in Tuscola
County Circuit Court in. Caro.

A plea of not guilty was en-
tered and the date for the trial
is to be set.

Two civil cases were heard in
court, Frank Janowski was grant-
ed a divorce from Mary Janow-
ski. A property settlement -was
approved. There were no children
involved in the case.

Mrs. Lois Glady was awarded
temporary alimony from Delbert
Glady of $30 weekly.

Jury Case
A jury case started Wednesday

afternoon and was being con-
tinued Thursday morning. Robert
Ihrke and George VanSyckle
were accused of taking money
under false pretenses. They al-
legedly borrowed money from
James Harris of Lapeer, giving
cattle as security. The cattle were
then found to not belong to the
pair..

Members of the jury are: Har-
old Thompson, Norman Bauer,
Herbert Kirn, Delphine Hill,
Elsie Cunningham, Mrs. Wayne
Binder, John Burns Jr., John
Valentine, Oscar Stine, Glfen
Ostrander, George
Hazel Lamphear.

Baird and

Red Cross Swim
Classes End With
Annual Contest

Roger Parrish, Red Cross
swimming and lifesavjng in-
structor "at the Cass City pool,
reported that approximately 125

were in the six-week
sponsored free of

charge by the Red Cross.
Lessons included classes for

beginners, intermediates, ~ swim-
mers, advanced
lifesaving. The

swimmers
program

and

completed with a field day.
The results of -the contest by

groups were: Beginners group
(12-yard free style race) first,
Roberta Kuhl, Unionville; sec-
ond, Jeannette Gross, Cass City;
third, Dale Gaeth, Unionville, and
fourth, Gary. Sy, Unionville.

Intermediate group (2,5-yard
free style race) first, Edward
Fogarsi, Unionville; second
Mary Zelkowski, Cass City;
third, Sharon Hartner, Union-
ville, and fourth, Mike Cieslinski,
Ubly.

Swimmers group (50-yard free
style race) first, Richard Lopez,
Gagetown; second, Terry McKay,
Unionville; third, Lynn Burdon,
Gagetown, and fourth, a tie be-
tween Carol Ackerman of Union-
ville and Betty Burdon, Gage-
town.

Advanced swimmers (50-yard
free style race) first, Gordon
i'Goodall, Cass City; second,^Mike
Guenther, Unionville; third^Jerry
Mayer, Gagetown, and fourth,
Wayne McKay, Unionville,

Lifesaving (Recovery of a sub-
merged victim) first, Fred Tyo,.
Cass City; second, Gary HutcE-
inson, Cass City; third, Robert
Mosack, Gagetown, .and fourth,
Janet Hughes, Cass City.

Fred McConkey, pool lifeguard,
.was in charge of the baskets.

dustriaL zoning is scheduled in
the following section: ' from a!
point a half block west of Brook-

to south

Members also discussed a new
shopping ce'nter in Cass City. In
recent weeks a realtor has been •

Low Bidder for
Park Building

The council accepted the low
bid of Ideal Plumbing and Heat-
ing for the erection of the addi-
tion to the pool facilities, Tues-
day night at the Municipal buM-
ing. The bid was $2,298.

Three bids were received M
& M Plumbing and Heating bid
$741.68 for the plumbing work
alone and Merritt /Otis bid $2,-
382.77 for the construction* ex-
clusive of the plumbing.

The new building, is Being
erected principally for public
restrooms at the park near the
picnic tables. A total of $1,500 of
the cost of the project will come
from a fund established by Lura
DeWitt to be used "for improve-
ment of the park."

-Swell Fund of

er on -Main .Street
village limits and - — .
Brooker to Vulcan Street . and i site. According to information

south on>i n tne- community looking for a

froni Vulcan to the west village
limits. ' .

The property to be changed in-j

disclosed at the meeting, the cen-
ter will be either in Cass City or
Caro. Some of the members felt

eludes the land now occupied by that it. would be better to have
Walbro Corporation and -Cass the new center here than in
City Manufacturing Co.

Guns Near Village .
State Police located three boys

who were carelessly using fire-
arms Monday near Cass City.

and
over

14
toyears old, were turned

their parents and warned. Their
cases will be handled in juvenile
court.

The complaint was received
from Keith Rusself,. who lives two
miles northwest of' Cass City, He
said that bullets fired by the
boys from .22 caliber rifles
struck around him. The boys were
walking down a railroad track.

Plan Road Work
In Tuscola County

Low bids will be taken Sept.«4
for work on a state trunkline
Highway in -Tuscola County,
Highway Commissioner John C.
Mackie announced this week.

The work includes widening the.
existing 20-foot-wide pavement
on M-46 to 22 feet and providing
proper shoulder widths from
$1-15 east to Vassar Road. The
project consists of .4.6 miles of
.grading and drainage structures,
$5-foot-wid© aggregate base and
surfacing with bituminous con-
crete. The completion date for
sthe project is Sept. 30, 1958.

Dehmel to Head
UH&W Committee

Rehmel
of Unionville was elected chair-
man of the Tuscola County Unijt-
ed Health and Welfare com-
mittee at a meeting-held Wednes-
day, Aug 21, in Caro. George
Frye, .Vassar, was named cam-
paign chairman for the 1957
drive.

This committee is composed of
representatives from local com-
munity chest organizations and
members appointed from the
county at large.

Caro.

The Methodists staged an up-
hill battle to win the play-off
championship of "the church
league Friday night at the Cass
City Recreational... Park. They
nosed out the EUB nine in eight
innings, 13-12.

The game was marked by the
wildness of both pitchers. Both
Newell Harris of EUB and
Charles Guinther of the Metho-
dists had trouble finding the
plate.

In one of the early innings,
Guinther walked six men and the
IfUB shot into a commanding
five-run lead and it looked as if
they would upset the dope and
win the play-off title after finish-
ing third in the regular season.

The Methodists fought back
and tied the score in the seventh.
In the top of the eighth, EUB
scored four times and most spec-
tators thought that the trophy
was all wrapped up.

•But the Methodists staged a
tremendous rally to score five
times for the title. A costly er-
ror on a fly ball with the tying
and winning runs on base cost
EUB the victory.

The. Methodists, which tied for
the regular season championship
with, the Baptists, can make a
clean sweep of all titles. The two
teams were to have played
Thursday night to determine the
regular season championship,

Elect Mrs. Neitzel
Golf Club Prexy

The ladies' division of the
Scenic Golf and Country Club in
Pigeon held its annual meeting
Tuesday when trophies were pre-

Concluded on page 12.

Two more concerns this weels
signed pledges for donations tc»
the Cass City Community Hos-
pital.

General Telephone'Company of
Michigan Wednesday handed
Treasurer M. B. Auten a check
for $1,000 as first payment on
their pledge of $2,000. The com-
pany has agreed to pay $500 in
January 1958 and $500 in Janu-
ary 1959 to complete .their
pledged obligation.

S T & H Oil Company has also
pledged a total of $3,000 to tfte
fund. The company has given m
a previous drive a portion of the
money. The money will be paid!
ovc :, three-year period.

" These-/feid .otlaer contributions
have swelled the fund to somfe
$324,000. A total of $400,000 is
needed to start construction on.
the building.

Gridders Report
Coach Mike Yedinak an-

nounced this week that all
boys in grades nine through
1'2 who are interested in try-
ing out for football this fall
should report at the Mgii
school gym Saturday, Aug. 31.

Boys will receive their
physicals at 1 ,p. m. on that
date, Yedinak said.

Republicans Slate
Membership Drive

Teen-age Dance
Ted Johnson at Cass City 'School
Saturday, Sept. 7. Admission 75c.
"Benefit Hospital Fund. 8-30-1

Tuscola County Republican
Chairman Al Kukendall an-
nounced today that a Republican
Party membership drive will be
conducted in Tuscola County
from Sept. 1-15. Results- of the
drive will be announced at a
wind-up rally at Vassar on Sept.
23, at which, Representative R. J.
.Mclntosh will speak. Kenneth
Baur of Cass City has been desig-
nated as chairman of the mem-
bership drive for the second dis-
trict of Tuscola County, consis-
ting of Elkland, Ellington, Noves-
ta and Elmwood townships. •

The County drive with a quota
of 210 is part of a state-wide ef-
fort directed by Republican
State Chairman Lawrence B.
Lindemer to secure 20,000 dues

paying Republicans who will pay
$1.00 a month to support a year-
around headquarters and staff.
Republicans who sign up pay
$3.00 for their first three months
dues and receive a "Republican
Party of Michigan" membership
card by mail from GOP state
headquarters in Lansing. The
state headquarters will adminis-
ter the membership program and
send "dues payable" notices to

initial drive by each county or-
ganization. Twenty-five per cent
of the funds raised are returned
to the member's,, home county
under the program.
' Heading ithe drive in the Cass

City area will be ALbin Stevens
of Cass City.

Auto Accident libss
Increasing Sharply

Only a working protective part-
nership of 7,500,000" citizens of
Michigan can curb a- spiral of
automobile accident loss? wMcfe
has risen 22 per cent fir 10 years,
Mr. James Judd, representing the
Michigan Insurance Infbrmatiois
Service, declared in an address
to the Cass City Rotary,, Tues-
day noon.

From 1947 through 1956T Michi-
gan traffic accidents have caused!
a paid insured loss of more tftara
$710,000,000, the speaker said,
During those 10 years, be ex-
plained, accident exposure has in-
creased 78 per cent. By contrast
accident deaths are up only 19 per
cent but accidents and Injuries
have almost exactly matched the
increase in exposure, accidents
are up 79 per cent and injury T?
per cent.

The increase in losses has been
nearly three times the increase
in accidents because of the
the greatly inflated costs which
apply to ceach accident. Mr, Judd
said that repairs of damageJL

Concluded on sage 12.

Farm Association
Opens NW Office'

National Farm Loan
tions of Tuscola, Sanilae
Huron Counties have recently
completed the construction of" a
new office building in Caro. TRe
grand opening of the n*ew offiee
will be Friday, Aug. 30, from1 2
to 5 and 7 to 9 p. nr.'Tne public
is invited to attend the
house' and inspect the
modern office.

Bates Wills <Sf Caro, president
of the Tuscola County Associa-
tion, served on the building com-
mittee that supervised construc-
tion of the new office. Other
directors from Tuseolar
are Harold Blaylock,
Word C. Parsell, Caro and
Middleton, Mayville. Wilson
is secretary-treasurer Q£ tie
three associations.
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News From Churches In Local Area
Family Bible

Hillside School,
Hour—At
oae-half

the |
mile

west, one-half mile north of Eka-
•wopd Store, Kurd C@rners Eoad.

; The Lutheran Church of The
.Good Shepherd— ...Rev. Otto
'Nuechterlein, pastor.

Divine Worship at 10:00. Fare-
Every Sunday afternoon at (well sermon by the pastor.

3:30 a fundamental message j Friday, Sept. 6 - Meeting of
from the Bible. *! Sunday School teachers at 8:00.

Lamotte United Missionary] Church of the Nazarene—
Church—8 miles north, of Mar-
lette. Rev. Dellis Hudson, pastor/

Morning worship., 11:00. Sun-
day School, 10:00. Sunday eve-
ning, 8:00. Y©ia are cordially in-
vited to attend. *

6538 Third St.^Rev. L. A. Wilson,
\pastor.

a. m. Sunday Bible10:00
School.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship
hour.

j, 6:45 p. m.' Young Peoples
Novesta Church of Christ— Ho- prayer meeting.
ward Woodard, minister.

Bruce Holcomb, Bible
Supt.

Bible School hour 10 a. m.
Morning worship hour 11.

Evening service 8.
Young People's choir practice

Wednesday 7:15 p. m.
Bible study for all ages

Wednesday 8 p. m.
You are cordially invited

attend all services.

7:15 p. m. Young Peoples serv-
,School ice.

8:00 p. m. Evangelistic serv-

to

"ice.
8:00 p. m.

prayer meeting. *

Shabbona RL&S Church — 2
miles east of M-53 an Shabbona
Eoad. Howard Gregg, pastor.
Phone 8542K. Sunday services:

i Church School 10 a. m., Eonald
• Warren, church school director.

• First Presbyterian Church—. Assistant, William Dorman. _
Melvin R. Vender, minister. Church services 11 a. m.
Sunday, Sept. 1. Sunday night service the

10:15 a. m. Church Sunday fotirth Sunday of each month at
School. Classes: Primary through g p. m.

(High School. (Provision for ages! Zion League meetings Tuesday
3-5 years.) i evenings.

11:00 a. m. Nursery class fort Wednesday evening worship
three-year-olds;" kindergarten; • service 8 p, m.
session two or continued! Family night, fourth Friday
schedule for primary and junior'Of each month, 8 p. m.
classes. ' \ Women's department meeting

11:00 a. m. Morning worship.' third Thursday of each month.
Sermon, "Work! A Curse or a; Everyone is invited to attend
Blessing?" Special music to be an services. *

'arranged. , ( .

Cass City Assembly of God-
Corner Leach and Sixth St. Rev.
and Mrs. C. L. Hundley, pastors.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.'
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening evangelistic service at

7:45.
WMC Tuesday, 7:45 p. m.
Thursday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:45.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services. . ' '*• *

Riverside United Missionary
Church—2 miles south and 2%i
miles west of Cass City. L. W.:
,Sherrard, pastor. Rinerd Knob-
let, Sunday School supt. -!

Morning worship 10 a. m.
:[ Sunday School 11 a. m.

1 Sunday night services at Miz-
pah church.

Tuesday, Youth meeting 8 p.
m.

Thursday, cottage prayer meet-
ing at the parsonage 8 p. m.

Sept. 15 - Oct. 13—Sunday
School promotion month.

The Brown City camp meeting
this year had over 900 camping
on the grounds, the best in years.
There were 70 tents, 54 cottages
.and 60 trailers. .

Mizpah
Church— 4

United Missionary
miles south of M-81

Women's First

Rev
Baptist Church-—Pastor,Calenda^:

Sept. 4 at 2:30 p. :m. "r^Rey. E. G. • Weckle, Cass City,
Missionary Society at the cnurcn., •

Sept. g—Breakfast *+. «>* i mixjmgan.
church for the
•chairmen of the

Bible School hour at 10 a. m.
i interesting class for every

Chapter of Presbyterian Men i member of the family. Bring

ssr £335^-'5-^1 n^ rsrsa rVmripnlnm at Bad AX6 lor- , _, , /~t_nthe Curriculum at
all church school teachers
workers.

Sept. 16—The Young Women s
Guild.

Sept. 24—Flint Presbytery. "
Sept! 23—Monthly meeting, of

the Session.

Novesla Baptist Church—Le-
vene 0. Shattuck, pastor.

Sunday school 10:00.
Morning worship service 11:00.
Young people's service 7:00.
Evening service 8:00.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

8:00. *

St. Joseph Church, Mayville—
Masses Sunday and Holydays,

9:30,
Confessions

Axe for-™ anyone
and!'our school Sunday. Call

('.church, phone 203.
i Worship Hour at 11 o'clock. A
worshipful family time. Bible
reading from James, chapter
two. Sermon by pastor Weckle,
"Must I Tarry for the Holy
Ghost?" (Communion Service

of Church Mem-

Sunday at 9:00-
*

Ellington Church of the Naza-
rene—Eev. Ira Miller of Ohio

and Reception
ibers.)
: Gospel Hour at 8 p. m. Open-
' ing of services in charge of our
i college youth going away to
school. There are nine leaving us
for further training.

Sermon by pastor Weckle,
"When the Four Horsemen of
Heaven Ride!!!!" (Exposition of
Bible.)

Wednesday at 8 p. m. Midweek
service and prayer time. Monthly
church business meeting at 9 p.

Coming Events:
1. Missionary James Switzer,

with us Sunday, Sept. 8.
will be the .Special speaker Sun- 2 Natiye converts from

day niorning, .Sept. 1.
Rev. Miller organized

church in 1913 and was its
pastor. i paith Theological Seminary,A coMial invitation is extenaea( ph0adelh. pa from Wednes.
to all his friends to attend this day through Sunday> igept 18 to

pine isiands, Rev. and Mrs. Jos.
the Mandoria0j who have just corn-

gemmary training at

; servce.

Salem Evangelical United
Brethren Church—Corner of Ale

\ and Pine Streets, Cass City!
Mich. S E. Wurtz, minister.

, . ' • « • Bible School 10:00 a. m. A
9- class for every member of the

family. Come to Bible School and
*• church. Bring your family.

Morning Worship 11 o'clock.
You ajre always welcome.

Tuesday, Sept. 3, The-Church

22nd.

New Greenleaf United Mis-
sionary Church—Gordon A. Guil-
liat, pastor.

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.,
Evening service 8 p. m.
Evangelistic hour 8:30 p. m.f'
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8

/p. m.
The services will be held at

Council of Administration will | this church again on Sunday,
hold its regular meeting. It is'Sept. 1, at the regular hour. A
of vital importance that every' cordial invitation is extended to
councir member be out for
occasion.

this' all to worship at this rural com-
munity church on the Lord's day.

on M-53. L. W. Sherrard, pastor.
Phone 99F13 Cass City. Jason
Kitchen, Sunday School, supt.

.Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evening evangelistic service 8

p. m.
Tuesday, Youth meeting 8 p.

Wednesday, Prayer meeting
p. m.
Dates to remember:

Sept. 15 - Oct. 13— Sunday
School Promotion month.

Cass City Methodist Church—
Rev. Ernest E. Robinson, minis-
ter.

10 a. m. Morning worship. Ser-
mon, "Left Luggage," a post-
vacation sermon.

Church school at the same
hour.

Mrs. Curtis Cleland, Judy and
Jerry helped Mrs. Amy Bailey
and Mr. and .Mrs.. Orlo Kohl
serve a lunch to abut 20 relatives
of Vern Barley after the grave-
side service at UblyJfor William
McGlennon of 'Arizona, who was
brought to Ubly Friday. Among
them were Mr. and Mrs. Loren
McGlennon and family of Ari-
zona, Phil Hunter of St. Louis,
Mo., Mrs. Jim Jones of Sandusky,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones,
William Young of Detroit, Betty
Lucka of Ypsilanti and. other
relatives. _ . • . /

Mrs. Alvin Guild and Mrs.
Olin Bauck spent Friday in Bay
City.

Mr. and Mrs. -Cliff Jackson
visited Mr. and Mrs. Arnold La-
Peer Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Finkin visited
Mr. and Mrs. Alma Davis Sun-
day and Monday.

Mrs. Anna Campbell of Pon-
.tiac is spending this week with
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gracey.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walker
visited her mother, Mrs. Mar-
garet McLeod, Saturday at Pin-
snebog, Mrs. McLeod is improving
in health.

Mrs. Marie Bowron and son
Jerry of Bad Axe and Ira Robin-
son 'attended a dinner Sunday at
Austin Center hall for the bene-
fit of the Cumber ball team;

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer
entertained at a birthday supper
Saturday evening for Lynwood
LaPeer, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Fay and family of Pontiac, Mr.
and Mrs. L*ytiwood LaPeer and
son Randy of Cass City.

Connie Decker spent a few
days last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Hendrick and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Murrill Shagena

Deford Methodist Church-
Sunday services: i

Church, 10 a. m. Rev. Don
Caister. Sunday School, 11 a. m.
Sanctuary. Leola Retherford,
superintendent.

Youth meeting Sunday eve-
nings.

Prayer and Bible study,
Wednesday, 8 p. ni., in the
church.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night of each raonth.

WSCS, second Tuesday of each
month.

Primary department, Mrs,
Elsie Hicks, supt, *

Gagetown Methodist Church—
Fred Werth, paster.

Worship service 9:30 a. m.
Sunday school for all ages at

10:30 a. m.

St. Pancratius Church—Rev. I.
J. Mikulski, pastor.
Sunday Masses:

7:30 Low Mass.
10:00 High Mass.
Holy Days of Obligation 6:00

and 9:00. *

Fraser Presbyterian Church-
Rev. George Gillette, pastor.

10 a. m. Sunday School. •
11:00 a. m. Church Services. *

People can all do as
iplease, but they must pay the
consequences if they please to do
wrong.

A diplomat is a man who can
speak in six languages, and know
when to keep silent in all of

Vthem.

with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Arm-
stead and sons at Rochester.

Mrs. Henry Jackson and
daughter visited Steve Chuno and
family near Cass City and also
called on Mrs. John Sanders,
Tuesday.

Mrs. Loren Trathan of Cass
City spent a few days last week
with Mrs. Theodore Gracey. /

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Decker of
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jack-
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Decker Saturday evening.

Mrs. Adrain Kippen of North
.Streef spent Sunday and Monday
with her mother, Mrs. Amy
Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyrell and
family spent Saturday and Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Sloan and famil^ at Almont.

Mrs. Bob Schwackhamer and
boys of Bad Axe, Mrs. Richard-
son of Harbor Beach, Mrs. Phil

Mr. and Mrs. *Ed Ericson visi-
ted Mr. and Mrs. Cash Jurek and
sons near Standih over the week
end.

Mrs.. Frank Hoover of -Ubly
and Mrs. Ernest Wills spent
Monday at Imlay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Morley
and family of Bad Axe, Mr. and
Mrs. James Morrison spent from
Saturday till Monday at the
Toronto Exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Shuart and
Debbie of St. Glair Shores visi-|
ted Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills
and sons Sunday,
i Mr. and Mrs. Bud Jackson and
'family of Snover, Mr, and Mrs.
Gaylord LaPeer and Charlerie,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker and
girls spent Sunday at the Rep-
shinska trailer at Caseville.

Mrs: Ernest Hamilton and
Betty Sue of Detroit spent last
week with Sara Campbell to help
care for her mother, Mrs. John
Robinson Sr., who is improving
an health.!

Mary Decker of Detroit spent
a few days this week with Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. E2. Ericson visi-
ted Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
and Bob Friday evening.

Week-end guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Olin Bouck and sons were
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Hazard and
son Jimmy of East Detroit. David
Hazard, who" had spent a two-
week vacation with the Bouck
boys, returned home Sunday
with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Silver spent
several days last week vacation-
ing in Northern Michigan.

Nancy Kay Schwackhamer of
Bad Axe spent Saturday and
Sunday with her grandmother,
Mrs. Sara Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Farver
and daughter Marjorie of Elkton
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck and son
Other evening visitors were
Mr. and Mrs, Cliff Jackson.

Manley Fay of Grant was a
Monday evening supper guest of
Mrs.' Gaylord LaPeer and Char-
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker
spent Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Jackson and Bob.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gracey
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trathen in
Cass City!

Mr. and Mrs, Clem Shott of
Indiana, Mr, and Mrs. Jim Wal-
ker of Detroit visited Mrs. Sara
Campbell, Monday.

Mrs. Delmar Bowron, Mrs. Marie
Bowron, Mrs. Dick Orlowski and
daughter of 'Bad Axe, Ira Robin-
son were visitors at the .Sara
Campbell home Sunday. While
there, a five-generation picture
was taken which included Mrs.
John Robinson Sr., Ira Robinson,
Mrs. Delmar Bowron, Mrs. Phil
Preston, and daughter, Mrs.
xMarie Bowron, Mrs. Dick Orlow-
ski and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Murray
from near Bhabbona, Mr. and
Mrs. Angus Sweeney and Kennie
visited Mr. and Mrs, Jim Booms
at Harbor' Beach Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Jackson and Mary
Edith visited Mrs. Lillian Otula-
kowski and family near Cass
City Wednesday.

Mrs. Dale Hind, Henry, and
Daisy Mae spent Wednesday at
the Dave Sweeney home.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Decker of
Cass City i were Tuesday 'visitors
at the Steve Decker home.

family of Pontiac spent Friday
and Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord LaPeer and Chaiiene.
, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Messing
and family of Minden were Sun-
day supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Allen Depcinski and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gracey
and their guest, Mrs. Anna
Campbell of Pontiac, were Mon-
day supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Emerson Kennedy and!
family. ' I

Sharon Kippen of North Street
is spending this week with Mr.
and Mrs. Orlo Kohl.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ross spent
from Wednesday till Friday at
Grand Rapids,

'Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Marchand
and family of Pontiac and Mrs.
Brown's brother Joe of Florida
spent Monday with Mr, and Mrs.
iQharlie Brown.

The Happy Dozen Euchre Club
and their families met at the Bad
Axe Park for a wiener roast
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Niebel, Mr.
and Mrs. Hamilton of Pigeon
.visited Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Decker. •

Mrs. John Garety and Edwin
of Three Rivers called at the
Dave Sweeney home Saturday.

Mrs. Paul Raychock and chil-
dren of Lake Orion, Mrs. Bill
Chico and daughter of Detroit
had dinner and spent the day at
the Henry Jackson home Tues-
day.

Mrs. Murrill Shagena, Mrs,
Ray Armstead and sons of
Rochester called,on Mr. and Mrs.
Werner Scheutte and sons at
Utica.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Jackson of
Caro, Mr. and Mrs. Billie Lewis
returned Monday from a week's
vacation in Northern Michigan
and the Upper Peninsula. They
'called on Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

Ball at Tawas and also7 spent the
week end at the Burns and Bal-
lard homes in Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold LaPeer
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Elmer Fuester and
girls.

Mr. .and Mrs'. Martin Sofka,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sweeney
visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sageman Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Decker of
Detroit were .Saturday overnight
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson and Bob.

Mr.- and Mrs, Melvin Walker
and family of Elkton, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Walker and . family of
Bad Axe were .Sunday visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Walker.

It's possible to find something
good about every man—even if
it's his own opinion of himself.

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too?

Leo

Says

"Many a motorist whose
eyes flit from limb to
limb has hit a tree."

outside

Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Mr.
and

Tyre called on
Henry Jackson
Thursday, afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Fay and

Walsh of
and Mrs.

daughter

Wedding, Anniversary

and Party

NAPKINS

at the

CBKQNKUE

OFFICE

Cass City

Biaaest Sellers... because they're Biggest Savers!

Mo wasted power/ no excess
powftds! Chevy irvelcs with the
right power — right capacity —
stay and save on the job!

From Chevrolet . . . a just-right
blending of space, weight and
engine performance designed to
get your jobs done quickly and
efficiently.

And the right power, too, rang-

ing from the 140-hp Thriftmaster 6
to the high-torque 210-hp Super
Loadmaster V8. Light-duty models
feature America's most popular
6-cylinder engines—economical
champ's that are famous for the
way they stay on the job.

Chevrolet's ultra-modern short-
istrolce track V8 offers compact,
efficient design that minimizes en-
gine weight to give you additional

money-saving payload capacity.
Stop in and let your Chevrolet
dealer show you the right truck
for your job.
Here's proof fftcrf they sfoy
©it flie job. Official registration
'figures compiled by R. L. Polk &
Co. show 564,375 Chevrolet trucks
10 years old or older still on the
job . . . 100,000i more than the
second place truck!

Chevrolet
TashlbweS?

The "Big Wheel" in trucks!

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers M ! 8 • T display this famous trademark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dernier

CASS CITY
Auction House

AUCTION
EVERY SAT.

NIGHT
7:30 P, M.

FURNITURE OF

ALL KINDS

Private Sales Daily

Doors - Windows - Screens

Come Ekrly

E. KNOWLTON, Prop.

TRACTORS; MODERN MACH|M|RYJ

FiRST of the POWERUNED SERIES

Mr. Fanner.,. meet your new power fanning team-mate... that
big advancement in tractors you've been waiting for. It's the power-
ful new Minneapolis-Moline 445 ... first of MM's advanced
POWERtined series. Drop in and take a good lopk—you'll make
one of the most important discoveries in power/ fanning history.
You'ftsee the tractor built to give you a brand new start in fanning
profits.

featuring
• High-Turbulerae Vatve-in- e Exclusive New AmpH-Tef*

Head Ingine Drive
• Dynamic New Powertined «New Hydraulic Power

Design Steednf
• Independent Live Fewer • Power Adfusfabie Rear

Toko Off Wrjeofs
• Big Capacity Hydraulic * Power*Mc*ch«d Tool*

3-Polnt Iftfeh A>

BARTNIK'S
Phone 7217J

AND SERVICE
Corner of M-53 and M-81

Only electric water heaters give you all these important advantages:
Plenty of hot water—24 hours a day
Safe—flameless

Install anywhere—no flame, no flue

Long-lasting—meets Edison's rigid standards

Clean—no smoke, no soot

Outer shell—cool to the 'touch all over

Easy financing—up to 3 years to pay

Efficient—no heat wasted up a flue

AM this adds up to ike best water heating service ever provide^ in Southeastern Michigan

your plumber or appliance dealer • DETROIT EDISON
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Michigan Mirror News in Briei
By Elmer E. White

Michigan* Press Association
Republicans are looking for a

•candidate for governor.
A once-rich field of aspirants

in the party has been , hit by
drouth and 16 months before
1958's November election there is
no one in-sight.

* * *
Democrats have enough candi-

dates for two or three elections.
Gov. Williams at the moment

•is expected to be a candidate for | cided not to seek,
another term. Since his re-elec- j .*••**
tion in 1950, he has set a new, Republicans, expecting a battle
precedent for Democrats every |from Hart or Williams to keep
two years. i Senator Potter in Washington

If Williams seeks a sixth next year> would like a strong.
term, Lt. Gov. Philip A. Hart is gtate ticket to help>
expected to run against Senator Potter and otherg haye gug_
Potter m 1958. gested Eep. Gerald Ford of .Grand

At the annual Governors Con-|Eapids> The offer was im_
ference, Williams-said he will j mediatel and litel rejected.
"run for public office, next year' y • v y J
and Hart would "fill in" for
'whichever one the governor de- There has been talk of Rep.

^Ivin Bentley of Owosso taking
ja turn at the gubernatorial race.
Bentley has indicated he prefers
to stay in the House of Rep-
resentatives.

Some seers predict that by
1958, House Speaker George M.

FOLLOWING, PASSING AND BRIGHT LIGHTS ^an Peursem (R-Zeeland) will
have picked up enough following

In the past we've talked a bit about safety, speed laws and the as a legislative leader to be-
testing of cars. But, as the old saying goes, the most important part co™e a candidate for governor

• V Q71 l-''£*"nT*C!£iTYl C rlTm O*<3 f\TT T rtQ

of a «ar is the nut behind the wheel Bad driving, I've always felt, idJ^ ^Tontenfto se
comes more from not knowing the rules than from outright cussed- the jjouge spokesman for

:'work at one jobness. i publicans and
at a time."

Back in the field of potentials
is Rep. .George Sallade, the out-
spoken young House member
from Ann Arbor. He has differed
often in the past with party
policy and rebuffed its .strategy
in the House.

Sallade is a shrewd and powerr
ful speaker, and he has put to-
gether one of the most strident

j groups of critics in tl i party. Of

For driving on the open highway the three
things that worry us most, I think, are how
•closely should you follow? How much room
•should you allow to pass? How can you defend ^j
yourself from bright lights?

When the driving is. good, the weather clear p;

and the highway fairly straight, the best rule is I
to allow one car length between you and the f el-; %

;

low up ahead, for every 10 miles an hour of speed. ,—
At 50 miles an hour, therefore, you should be at ^
least five car lengths behind.

At 60 miles an |iour it takes at least 10 seconds to pass another ; his own candidacy, he said he is
*ar and you should have at ieast 600 feet of dear, straight road j"a probably candidate."
ahead. Keep in mind that for safe passing you need the length of two
football fields, a long, long way. (I'd. sooner be driving.'it than run-
nin% it). ' to,. j0hn p. Smeekens ,(R-Cold-

The rule on headlight glare is better known: keep your eyes on water) wll0j referring to Wil-
the right hand side of the road. That keeps you on the road and; iiams» statement that the lieuten-
helps to keep the light out of your eyes. 'ant governor, would "fill in" in

And, of course, every nut in the car, except the one behind the 1958, chided Hart publicly about
wheel, should be thoroughly tight. A sound, reliable car ib not only "always being a bridesmaid."
a big step towards safety in itself, it gives you, as the pwner, a peace Hart retorted: "I have enjoyed
of mind that brings happier, safer driving. That's why the cars on being a bridesmaid and I under-
our used car lot .are tested, tightened and tried, before they're ever _T^L-?f'
shown $o you.

If you haven't been in, we are glad to have "Silent Tom" Cottick
back at the Parts Counter. He will be glad to tell you the time of day,
weather outlook, or other, anytime in a few thousand well chosen jcai arenas^would bring the prob-
words. ilem for Democrats of choosing

Or, be could tell you Why NOW is a good time to get the most a successor as lieutenant gover-
for your money in a new Chevrolet or Oldsmobile. Your Used Car nor and presiding officer of the
will never be worth more than right now. We actually need Used state senate.
Cars and Trucks, Our Stock is too low* Obviously under these condi-j _, , , • , ,
.. n «r >* i * i. t ^ • The party has months to maketions we can allow you more. Won t you let ;us show you? Come in ,, , . .
.and let ius show you what we 'mean. . j Names most prominently men-

^& m m m mm &. • A M 49t ^& HBBn JiBL tioned are Senator John B.
Ullll ™idii^B BlmnBy^? jSwainson (D-Detroit), now in
• w 188 B^ ^̂ 3 8 8 8 8 8 mm ̂ ^ ^s seconc^ term, and Rep. Ed
8i^^V^^^Hfl w 8 B ̂ J 8 ^F B m^J i Carey (D-Detroit.)

- ' Both are minority leaders in

Phone 185

] after years in Lansing as a
legislator.

S wains on, a young lawyer, is
a strong possibility.

%. :Jc ĉ

The State's fight against al-
'coholism reached new high
points this year.

Under the state board of al-
coholism, two professional work-
ers1 operate the program on a

^budget just less than $400,000 a
iyear, using cooperation with lo-
cal government as the main
'spower.

* * *
Achievements last year show

that more than 3,000 people
heard talks given by the two
workers, and members of a
.speakers bureau gave 131
speeches to 8,493 people.

Special reports on alcoholism
were sent to 3,169 physicians,
688 hospitals, and 383 public
libraries. Fifty scholarships were
'awarded to schools of alcoholic
studies. Movies have been pro-
vided.

Under the treatment program,
266 alcoholics received in-patient
care and 190 out-patient care at
the Grand Rapids Alcoholism Re-
habilitation Center, which the
state helps finance.

The Jackson Information Cen-
ter gave counselling and medical
services to 104 alcoholics and 374
new patients received help from
the Detroit Mayor's Committee
on Skid Row Problems.

Pontiac and Highland Park
opened information centers and
10 other communities started al-
coholism programs.

is also very pleas-
ant being a bride. I have.enjoyed
my role and I thank the voters

Michigan."
Hart's departure for other polit-

CHBVBOLET^LDSMOMU^HEVKOLET TRUCKS r i f o r t h e
Cass City Detroit City Council, prefers to

stay near his family in Detroit

Most people never think
saving for a rainy day until
starts to sprinkle.

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too!

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
Final Account.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Jacob
Patera. Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
August 16th, 1957.

Present. Honorable Henderson
Graham, Judge of Probato.

Notice X is Hereby Given, That the
petition of Rudolph Patera the admin-
istrator of said estate, praying that his
final account be allowed and the residue
of said estate assigned to the persons
entitled thereto, will be heard at the
Probate Court on September 13th, 1957,
at ten A. M.

It is Ordered. That notice thereof be
Kiven by publication of a com hereoi
for three Weeks consecutively .ireviout-
to said day of hearlnsr. in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a COOT of this notice to be served WOOD
each known part* in interest at his last
known address by registered mail re*
turn receipt demanded., at least fourteen
(14) days orior to such hearing. w b«
persona' service 3t least five (6> day*
prior to B U h e r N GRAHAM>

Judge of Probate.

Beatrice P*. Berry, Register oi P'robate,
8-SZ-8

The New kind of Ford for '57 comes in two big
sizes . . . the big (over 16 foot) Custom models
and the still bigger (over 17 foot) Fairlanes.
From the Fairlane 500 Sunliner (above) on
down . . . there's a Ford to suit every need.

StcHon w0gon 'minded? Ford has 5 to choose
from (including the 9-passenger Country
Squire, above).TLike all '57 Fords, they're fine
cars in every sense of the word. Yet, they're
yours for half the fine-car price!

Whichever '57 Ford you choose... one thing's
sure. You can pay more, but you can't buy
better. And Ford is solidly built to be worth
more when you buy it. . . worth more when you
sell it, tool

Ford is the lowest priced of the low-price fhree!
The '57 Ford, for all its expensive-car features,
is the lowest priced of the low-price three.*
Another reason why smart buyers everywhere
say, "Little budgets love big Fords!"

*Based on comparison of manufacturers'
suggested retail delivered prices

F.D.A.F,

±ho. fnoney you
s$ve $t your Ebrcf De$ler!s

you €3/1 but/d one. I

?HONE 111 CASS CITY

TELEVISION
DRAWING TO, BE HELD VERY SOON

HOME MADE GR. I

Ring

Ib.

•Tender, Tasty

Veal Chops
LEAN and MEATY

lb.

Beef or Pork

Liver
Hickory Smoked

Jowl Bacon"

Birdseyelimlseye a tffetffeife

ORANGE JUICE 4 69C

Birdseye A AAf*

STRAWBERRIES 3 39C

PEAS.. . .2-39C

Birdseye

LEAN and TENDER

MINUTE

teak
lb.

(3YPRESS' GARDENS

JUICE

essn

VELVET

Peanut
Butter

10-oz.
Dec.
Tumblers

Blue Ribbon

Margarine pkgs* 35c

California

Fresh, Large

U. S. No. 1

Potatoes
Pascal

Celery

ALL BRANDS

COFFEE
DRIP OR REGULAR

Starkist Chunk Style -̂̂

Tuna 2
Our Favorite

cans

303
can

MAXWELL HOUSE

Instant

COFFEE
6-oz.
jar

Great Lakes

Ice Cream gal.

mmiim^^mmmmmmimmmmmsammmmHimmmmiiiwmmm Vanilla or 3-flavor

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities Ice Cold Beer and Wine To Take Out

306 LOCKER PHONE 280
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"Uncooked" Jam Easy to Make
Herd's an easy, cool way for

you to make jam. Impossible?
Not so, says Mrs. Frances T.
Clark, county home demonstra-
tion agent, who suggests you try
making a batch of "uncooked"
jam..

All you need is a quart of blue-
berries or two and 'one-half
pounds of peaches, five cups of
sugar, a package of powdered
pectin and a cup of water.

Wash the fruit. Remove the
stems from the berries or the
pits and skins from the peaches.
Crush the fruit and measure
three cups of it into a large mix-
ing bowl. Add the sugar and mix
well. Let the fruit and sugar
stand for 20 minutes, stirring
occasionally. The sugar must be
completely dissolved before you
continue.

Now dissolve the pectin in
water, bring, to a boil and boil
for one minute. Add the pectin
solution to the fruit-sugar mix-
ture and stir for two minutes.

That's all there is to it! Just
ladle the jam. into glasses (leav-
ing one-half inch head space),
cover and let stand for 24 to 48
hours or until the jam has set.
Then cover with a one-eight!
inch layer of hot paraffin. This
will give you about nine six-
ounce glasses of jam. .

Uncooked jam must be stored
-in your refrigerator or freezer.
You can keep it for several
months in the refrigerator or a
year in your, freezer, but once^
you open a jar, you should use it
within a few days.

If the jam is too firm or tends
to separate when you open it,
just stir it. No need to dread
putting up jam, do it the cool,
quick, uncooked way!

'- Nothing jolts a narrow-minded
man more than being forced to
admit he is wrong.

It's a lot easier to get a guaran-
tee than to collect on' it.

• •
Agent's Corner

Frances T. Clark
County Home Demonstration

Agent
Now that Tuscola County Fai:

is over until next year, the home
demonstration extension groups
will be 'settling down to their
fall programs. The new officer
for both the, county council and
the different groups take office
September 1. I will be having
officers' training for the dif
ferent offices during the firs
two weeks in September. Each
officer will be notified when she
is to come to her officer training
school.

The fall council meeting will
be held on September 12 at 2 p
m. in the 4-H memorial building

The plans for the Christmas
workshop for all project leader
are being developed. This year
have been asked to have an all

GRAND PRIZE
Famous Name

Solid Gold Watch

FEATURING THE NEW BROADER-THAN-EVER

You may fee the'faky winner in the
famous name gold

for a

Free Value
GOLD WATCH

Prom the moment you take your seat, you'll be royal-
ly entertained at our presentation of the CASE-
ORAMA STARLITE REVIEW. All the excitement
of a State Fair—parades, music, refreshments and
prizes! You'll see lively demonstrations of Case
Tractors and implements—working under actual
field conditions. New profit-making equipment will
be on display and ready for your examination. There
will be Case factory farm machinery experts there,
.too, for those questions you'd like answered. We'll
be looking for you—plan now to attend!

ree
GRAND PRIZE

famous Name Gold Watch

This solid gold » ||
automatic self- "•'
winding watch wlH ••
be given away./ ,

STARTING AT 7^45 P. M.

Note: In case of rain, show will be held Saturday, Aug. 31

SHOW WILL BE HELD

At West End
Village Limits

On North Side of Road

BRING

THE

FAMILY

Rabideau Motor Soles
CASE - DESOTO - PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCK

PHONE 267 . ' CASS CITY

day meeting instead of a half
day that has been alloted for the
meeting in the past.

The Fall Festival of Style will
be held on September 26 at Vas-
sar High School, This year the
council decided to have their fall
rally in the evening. We are
having a wardrobe furnished by
Simplicity Pattern Company but
local models will model the gar-
ments.

Choosing Pears
Now that pears are beginning

to ripen, I thought you might
like a few tips on this most
delicious of the seasonal fresh
fruits. The Bartlett pears have
been designated by the United
States Department of Agricul-
ture as the plentiful-food-to-fea-
..ture during the rest of August.
, When you select pears, they
should be slightly immature,
then let them ripen in a cool,
-dark place. The flesh of storage-
ripened pears is usually of fine
texture, while that of tree-
ripened fruit is often coarse.

The pears that are firm or
fairly firm but not hard, free
from blemishes, clean and not
misshapen, wilted or shriveled,
are generally of good quality.
Pears that are soft or that yield
readily to pressure at the base
of the stem are usually mature
and should be eaten right away.
They are too ripe to hold for fu-
ture use.'. Wilted or shriveled
fruits may have been picked at
such an immature stage that
they will not ripen properly.
Such pears are usually of poor
quality and lack flavor.

Next winter your canned pears
will add much to either lunch or
linner. They can be used in
salads, as a simple dessert, in
;ompotes, to mention just a few
ways to use them.

No man is so blind as the one
who refuses to see himself as
others see him.

mmmtmtntmmmmmmnmmm
DIRECTORY

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 415M Hours, 9-5, 7-9

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

Cass City
Specializing in the care of

tke chronically ill.
Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

» T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Hiones:!

Office, 96 — Res., 69

K. I. MacRae, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Half block east of Chronicle

Office, 22-6W Res., 226M

DR. D. B. RAWSON
DR. G. C. CARRICK

DENTISTS
Phene 95 / Cass City

DR. W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.

Next to JLeeson Wallpaper Store
Phone 389

Harry Grandell, Jr., Do V. M.
OfMee 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

PHOTOGRAPHER
CAMERA SHOP

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
Portraits - Commercial - Candida
Film - Finishing & Equipment

Phone 245 Cass City

DR.B. V.CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR

Mon. - Fri. 9-12, 1-5, 6-15-9
Tues. - Wed. - Sat. 9-12,' 1-5 "

Closed Thursday
House calls made

Pkc-ne 370
233 S. State St. Caro

DENTISTRY ,

E. £. FRITZ
Office over Mac & Scotty Drug

Store. We Solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

N.*C. MANKE*
Steam Baths and Swedish

Massage
Special Foot Treatments

Mrs. Manke in Attendance
Church & Oak Streets, Cass City

Phone 242

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

SEASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big - No job too small

WM. MANASSE
JEWELER

180 N. State St. ' Caro, Mich.

JOHN W. BAYLEY AGENCY
Bookkeeping Income Tax

Insurance
Offic§ Hours: 9-5 except
Thursday and Saturday

Telephone 573

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
Chiropractor

Mornings: 9-12 Daily
Afternoons: 1:30-5,:except Thurs.
Evenings: 7-9, Tues. and Friday
719 Caro Beside Post Office

STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP

Hair Styling by Stasia
Over Wood's Drug Store

NOTIQE OF LETTING OF DRAIN
CONTRACT AND REVIEW OF

APPORTIONMENTS
of Branch No. 4 of Withey Drain

Notice is Hereby Given, That I. Free-
land Sugden County Drain Commissioner
of the County of Tuscola. State
Michigan, will, on the 4th day of Sept-
ember A. D. 1957, at the Drain Com-
missioners office in the Court House
the Village of Caro, in said County o:
Tuscola at 1:80 o'clock in the afternoon
of that day receive sealed bids unti
2:00 o'clock in the afternoon of that da;
when bids will be opened and publiclj
announced for the construction of
certain Drain known arid designated as
"Branch No. 4 of Withey .Drain," locate*
and established in the Township of Elk-
land.

All stations are 100 feet apart.
The total length of the Branch No. '.

of Withey Drain to be excavated is -6,988
linear feet, or 423.52 rods, or 1.32 miles

The average hub cut for the entire
length of the drain to be excavated is
5.54 feet. The average bottom cut
5.45 feet...

The width of bottom is to, be 4 feet,
The average cubic yards of excavation

per linear foot is- 2.53 cu. yds., or a
total of 17,650 cu. yds.

The excavated dirt is to' be leveled to
6 inches and feathered out to field ele-
vations.

As this is a new ditch the dirt is to
be divided % on each side of ditch as
near as practical.

All brush, trees, logs or debris is to
be kept separate from dirt and after
leveling is completed, the brush.trees,
etc. is to be pushed in piles on the
leveled dirt. Any concrete or large
stone removed is to be buried with a
minimum of 2% feet of cover.

The 1 on 1% side slopes will be rigidly
insisted upon.

The excavating contractor will place
and backfill all corrugated metal cul-
verts (Road culverts to be backfilled
with porous material approved by the
Tuscola County Road Commission).

The excavating contractor will bid on
excavating and leveling separately.

Bids on bag riprap, according to
engineers specifications, and a minimum
of 12 inches thick, will be taken
separately, or in conjunction with ex-
cavating bids..

This notice of letting and engineers
specifications will be considered a part
of the contract.

In the construction of said drain the
following quantities and character of
bag riprap, concrete, and corrugated
metal pipe will be required, and con-
tracts let for same. Note: Pipe bids
must include interest charges, and de-
livery will be accepted 30 days after day
of letting. £•

53 square yards of bag riprap;
• 10 cubic .yards of concrete ;

20 ft. of 72 in. No. 10 Ga. Corrugated
metal pipe;
38 ft. of 66 in. No. 10 Ga. Corrugated
metal pipe;

20 ft. of 54 in. No. 10 Ga. Corrugated
metal pipe.

Which is to be placed as follows:
Sta. 18 + 00—Seed farm—20 ft. of 72

in.. C. M. P. No. 10 Ga., and' 18 sq. yds.
of riprap.

Sta. 49 + 16—Schwegler road—38 ft. of
66 in. No. 10 Ga. C. M. P. and 20 sq.
yds. of riprap.

Sta. 59 + 30—Urchick farm—20 ft. of

•54 in. No. 10 Ga. C. M. -P. and 15 sq.SO.OO Leslie A. Muntz, W% of SE%.
yds. of riprap. "~ "" " - - - . _ . " « _ <*

Sta. 69 + 63—Terminus of Drain—10
cu. yds. of concrete in spillway.

Said job will be let in accordance with
the diagram now on file with the other
papers pertaining to said Drain, in the
office of the County Drain Commissioner
of the County of Tuscola to which ref-
erence may be had by all parties in-
terested, and bids will be made and re-
ceived accordingly.

Contracts will be made with .lowest
responsible bidder giving adequate secur-
ity for the performance of the work in
the sum then and there to be fixed" by
me, reserving to myself the right to
reject any and all bids, and to adjourn
such letting to such time and place as I
shall publicly announce.

The date for the completion of such
contract, shall and will be announced ai
the time and place of letting. Any per-
son desiring to bid on the above men-
tioned work -will be required to deposi
•with the Drainage Board a certifiec
check or cash or Bid Bond to the amoun'
of One hundred and No/100 ($100.00)
Dollars as a guarantee that he will en-
ter into contract and furnish the required
bond as prescribed by law. The checks oj
all unsuccessful bidders will be returnee
after contracts are awarded. The pay-
ments for the above mentioned work will
be made as follows: Drain orders datec
April 15, 1958 April 15, 1959, ane
April 15, 1960.

Notice is Further Hereby Given, that
on Friday the 13th day of September,
1957. at the Drain Commissioners office
in the Village of Caro, County of Tus-
cola, ©r at such other time and place
thereafter, to which I, the County Drain
Commissioner aforesaid, may adjourn the
same, the apportionment for benefits
and the lands comprised within the
"Branch No. 4 of Withey Drain Special
Assessment District," and the apportion-
ments thereof will be subject to review
for one day, from nine o'clock in the
forenoon until five o'clock in the after-
noon. At said review the computation
of cost for said Drain will also be
open for inspection by any parties in-
terested.

The following is a description of the
several tracts or parcels of land con-
stituting the Special Assessment Dis-
;rict of said Drain viz:

Elkland Township T14N-E11E
Acres in
Watershed Name Description

SECTION 22
40.00 Elwood Eastman (S% of) N% of

40.00 Sawa Urchick SE% of NE %.
40.00 Leslie A. Muntz, SW% of NE%
28.00 Stanley Muntz (Land com at a pt

40rds S of the NE cor of) NE% of
NW % (thence W 16 rds, N 20 rds,
W 64 rds, S 60 rds, E 80 rds N 40
rds t« ,beg). I

4.00 Lewi's Frank, Jr. (Land com at
SE cor of) NW% of NW % (thence
N 25.3 rds, W 25.3 rds, S 25.3 rds,
E 25.3 rds to beg).

40.00 Grant W. Hutchinson (E% of) S
% of NW%.

40.00 Grant W. Hutchinson (Land com
at NE cor of) W% of SW% (th
SW'ly to a pt 80 rds S of NW cor
thereof. SE'ly to a pt 40 rds E of

SW cor thereof, E 40 rds, N 160
rds to. beg). Ex. N. Triangular 10
A. thereof.

80.00 Lebbeus Pomeroy, E% of SW%.

30.60 Fred Iseler (Land com 80 rds N!
of SW cor of) E% of SE% (th N.
80 rds. E 80 rds, S 40 rds, SW to
beg).

SECTION 23
21.32 Don Seed (Land com 80 rds E of

SW cor of) NE% (th NW'ly 72 rds
to a pt 46 rds E and 658.5 rds N of
SW cor thereof, th NW'ly 55 rds
to West line of parcel at a pt 94
rds N of SW cor thereof, th S 63
rds, th SE'ly to P. O. B.).

60.00 Clinton Law (Land com 13 rds N
of SE cor of a Parcel described as)
N% of NW% exe com at NW cor,
E 12 rds 13 ft, 8 and 26/127 inches,
S 12 rds, 13 ft, 8 and 26/127 in.,
W 12 rds, 13 ft 8 and 26/127 in., N
to P. O. B. (thence NW to a point

71 rds W of NE cor thereof., thence
W 49 rds, SW to a point 40 rds S

of NW cor Sec. 23, S 40 rds. E 160
rds. N 13 rds to beg).
60.00 Sawa Urchick (Land com 32 rds

. N of SE cor of) S% of NW%(th
N'48 rds, W 160 rds, S 80 rds E
40 rds, NE to a point 80 rds W of
P. O. B., E 80 rds to beg.).

5.00 Kenneth Charlton . (Land com 40
rds E of NW cor of) N%' ©f SW%
(th W 40 rds. S 40 rds, NE to

beg.).
SECTION 27

20.00 Frank Hutchinson (Com 80 rds W
of -NE cor of) N% of NW%
(thence E 80 rds, S 80 rds, NW to
beg.). (

25.00 Doris Benkelman (Com 68 rds EJ
of NW cor of) N% of NE%
(thence S 40 rds, SW to SW cor of j
N% of NE%, N 80 rds E 68 rds to
beg). '

613.32 TOTAL ACRES in Branch No. 4
of Withey Drain Watershed.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN,
»***• *»•""• •" ""•"•• r-......-- ;'"- r

It's a waste of time to stand*
/up for a man who refuses to
stand up for himself.

QUALIFY^
fOUR PRICE
[ IS FAIR- '
> OUR
{STANDARD

© LOCAL TKAl-CMAKKS. I,,,

1.26 Miles Tuscola County Roads in
Branch No. 4 of Withey Drain Water-
shed.
0.6 Mile Schwegler Road.
0.16 Mile Reed Road
0.6 Mile Milligan Road.

Now, Therefore, all unknown and non-
resident persons, owners and persons
interested in the above described lands.
and you Fred Mathews, Clerk of Tuscola
County; Evard Rawson, Supervisor of
Elkland Township; Roy LaFave, Chair-
man of Tuscola County Road Com-
mission are. hereby notified that at the
time and place aforesaid, or at such
other time and place thereafter to which
said letting may be adjourned. I shall
proceed to receive bids for the construe-j
ion of said "Branch No. 4 of Withey'
Drain," in the manner hereinbefore sta-
ted; and also, that at such time and
place as stated aforesaid from nine
o'clock in the forenoon until five o'clock
in the afternoon, the apportionment for
benefits and the lands comprised within
the Branch No. 4 of Withey Drain
Special Assessment Districts will be sub-
ject to review. j

And You and Each of You, Owners!
and persons interested in the aforesaid i
lands, are hereby cited to appear at the j
time and place of such reviewing of ap->
^ortionments as aforesaid, and be heard
with respe_ct to such special assessments .
and your" interests in relation thereto, if
ou so desire.

Bated this 15th day ©f August A. D.
1957.

FREELAND SUGDEN
County Drain Commissioner,

COMPLETE
LINE

Furnaces, Bathrooms,

Fixtures, Plumbing Supplies

FREE
ESTIMATES

We install all plumbing
regardless where you bought
it.

4211 Doerr Road

[ARNOLD COPELAND, Auctioneer Telephone Cass City 390
Due to the death of my husband, I will sell the following personal property

lat public auction on the premises located 3 miles west and 1% miles south of
Marlette on Slattery Road, on

SATURDAY, SEPT 7
Commencing at 1 o'clock

MACHINERY
Ford tractor (1956) worked 180 hours, new
Ford 3 bottom 14 in..plow, new
Ford combination field and row cultivator
Ford scoop Ford 7 ft. mower, new
Two 10 x 28 four ply Ford tractor tires and wheels
Tractor wheel weights, Ford tractor
Dearborn single bottom 16 in. plow, new
Terrace blade Lifting boom
7 ft. double disc
McCormick Deering 13 hoe grain drill on rubber, new
Two section .spring tooth drags, nearly new
Dearborn 55 hay baler with motor, new
McCormick Deering side delivery rake
9 ft. cultipacker
Wagon rack and grain box, rubber tire, factory built
Battery charger Air compressor and hose
Quantity of funnels
Quantity of steel fence posts
Quantity of gas and wa^er pipes
Quantity of fishing equipment, new
Steel post driver
Knapsack Weed burner ;

Lincoln high pressure grease gun, new
Grindstone Drill press with electric motor
8 ton hydraulic jack 11/2 ton Black Hawk jack
1/2 ton. chain falls " Anvil
Table saw with one horse electric motor, new
Double electric emery grinder with all attachments,

new ''
Bench vise
Boleus garden tractor, cultivator and mower
Quantity of good wrenches
Set of socket wrenches
Quantity of rough lumber
Gas tank and stand, new I

Cement mixer with electric motor
Auto creeper, new
Bernz automatic soldering torch, new

" Three spray, paint guns, new
Plumbing tools, new
Quantity of extension cords
1/2 horse electric motor
Extension power shaft for Ford tractor, new
Wire stretcher Grass seeder, new
20 gallons, of No. 30 tractor oil with pump
Briggs and Straton gas motor
Set of steel scaffolding jacks
Quantity of 600 x 16 good tires
Quantity of 650x16 good tires
80 rods of new barbed wire
Quantity of electric wire, new
Quantity of new small tools
Quantity of ropes, all sizes
Quantity of logging chains
Craftsman electric sander and polisher, like new
Mall electric carpenter saw, new
318' electric drill with quantity of drills
Electric car polisher with all attachments

SEED ..
One bushel of Ranger alfalfa seed
One bushel of June clover seed

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Frigidaire 7 ft. refrigerator
Frigidaire electric stove
Extension table and 4 chairs
Two piece living room suite
Duo-Therm oil burner and barrel
Bed with box springs and innerspring mattress
Easy washing machine
Hoover vacuum cleaner with all attachments
Radnor 9 x 15 all wool rug
Oak dresser Oak chest

TERMS: All sums of $10 and under, cash; for time ^ee bank prior to day of sale.

\

Clarence Oils, Owner
Marlette Branch of Sandusky State Bank, Clerk
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Social and personal Items from Rescue Area
Mr. and Mrs. John Heck of

Grant were last Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Heck of Chandler.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gimmel
visited their niece and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. William Ashmore
Jr., in Gagetown.

The WTC class of the Canboro
Latter Day Saint church had a
picnic supper at the Sheufelt
Park Friday night, Aug, 23.

Mr. and Mrs. John Valleck
and daughters of Reese visited
Mr. and Mrs. ClareAce Schantz
Wednesday and were supper
guests'.

Mrs. Beatrice Mundy of Port
Hope was a supper guest of Mrs.
tiva Arnott last Thursday night.

The Canboro Farm Bureau will
sweet with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Barker in September.

Miss Marjorie Sting returned
liome with her uncle and aunt,
'Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor, re-
cently and visited several days.

Mrs. Robert Phess and Mrs.
-Jack Parrish of Port Austin were
Wednesday luncheon guests of
Mrs. Iva Arnott.

Mrs. Donald Glann underwent
.» -minor operation in the
^cheurer Hospital in Pigeon re-
cently.

Elder John Rogers of Harbor
Beach was the guest speaker at
toe Canboro Latter Day Saint
church Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
<&orf returned 5 home Thursday
(afternoon after vacationing in
-she Upper Peninsula and North-

ern Michigan since .Saturday
with her brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Francis E. Quinn, of
Kinde.

Miss Wilda Arnott phoned her
mother, Mrs. Iva, Arnott, that
she is a counselor at a reunion
at Camp Manitou, Marcellus,
Mich., for a week.

Darlene Gimmel spent a few
days with her great-grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Gim-
mel, and Debra Gimmel spent a
few days also with her grand-
parents, . -Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Gimmel, while their mother, Mrs.
Donald Gimmel, t was in the hos-
pital in Cass City where their
baby brother, Gary Dean, was
born Aug. 12. *,

Sunday supper guests of Mrs.
Iva Arnott were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Merrick of Filion, Mr.
and • Mrs. Leslie Arnott and chil-!
dren, Cynthia, Sharon and
Richard, of Grindstone City.

Mr..and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf and children, Arlene and
Milton, were Saturday afternoon
callers at the home of their niece
and nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Veron
Gingrich, in Cass City.

Harold W. Parker, $rho is em-
ployed, in Detroit, spent the week
end at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Parker, and
other relatives.

Mrs. R. B. Stein had 20 ladies
as guests at a dress stylist party
Thursday evening. Dresses were
modeled and contests played.
Prizes went to Mrs. Loren Stein,
Mrs. .Sanford " Powell, Mrs.

Ronald King and Mrs. Donald'
King, after which the hostess
served lunch.
M< M. 3rd class Walter Lee
Schantz, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Schantz of Grant, re-
ceived his discharge from the
Navy at New Port, Rhode Island.
He flew to Detroit and arrived
home last Thursday. He has for
two years been on U. S. Bristol
visiting various ports including
Panama Canal and just returned
from a cruise to1 Valparaiso,
South America.

The Grant Farm, Bureau met
last Wednesday night at the Wil-
liamson schoolhouse with 40
present. The meeting opened with
Mike Renn and James Welborn
leading the discussion on "Fin-
ancing Roads."

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence -Schantz,
Mrs. Robert Osborne, Oscar Nix-
on and Howard Martin received
prizes in the games. Report of
the fair kitchen was given and
election of officers will be next
month. Hostesses were Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Pisarek and Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Becker
of Farmington visited over the
week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Quinn Sr.

Mrs. Ray-Webster visited Mon-
day at the home of her daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Cummins.

Mrs. Helen Ashmore visited at
the home of her daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Kozan of Cass City. Her grand-

children, Margaret, Randy, Rob-1

jrt and Cheryl, accompanied her
home and stayed overnight.

Mrs. Kenneth Britt and chil-
dren, Judy, Tommy and Perry,
were supper guests Thursday of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Britt.

Mr. and Mrs. Justus Ashmore
and children of East Tawas were
Sunday dinner guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Mc-
Comb of Grant, and supper
guests of his sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kozan of
Cass City, and are visiting >other
relatives in the area for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Britt
were in Bad Axe Friday night to
call on their uncle, Earl Britt,
who is hospitalized there.
- William Ingalsbe was a visitor
Saturday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kozan of
-Cass City..

Marvin Irrer was a visitor of
Douglas Britt Sunday.

About 43 attended the annual
community Grant Methodist Sun-
day School picnic at Caseville
.Saturday.

The Greenwood School began
Mc-

Grant Methodist church at-
tended.

Mrs. Howard Britt and Mrs.
Charles Britt took Mrs. Howard
Britt's niece, Miss Carol Mac-
Lachlan, to her home in Romeo
after visiting at her aunt's home
for a week.

The services at the Canboro
Latter Day Saint church every
Sunday. Sunday School at 10
o'clock with Clayton Gimmel,
supt. Preaching services at 11
and 8 o'clock cqnducted by Elder
John Abbe of Owendale or a
guest speaker. Midweek prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at
eight o'clock.

Services every Sunday at the
Grant Methodist church: Sunday
School at 10:30 o'clock with Mar-
tin Moore, supt Worship serv-
ices at 11:30 conducted by the
pastor, Rev. Leo Burch. Youth
Fellowship- * Sunday evening
supervised by Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Buchanan. Choir practice
every other Monday evening un-

, der the supervision of Mrs. Clare
Profit and , Mrs. Donald
Buchanan. The Woman's Society
,of Christian Service held its
meeting Thursday and will meet
again in two weeks.

Monday with Mrs. Harold
Grath of Cass City as the
teacher.

Mrs. Elda Britt and son Ro-
bert of Ivanhoe and son Edward
Britt and grandson Kevin of De-
troit were visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Britt Sunday. ,

The District Youth Fellowship
held its picnic at Sleeper State People who swin success
Park Sunday. A number from the practice haven't time to preach.

A reputation as a good spender
'isn't worth what it costs.

A man is always generous to a
fault 'until he corrects it.

WE BOUGHT A CARLOAD
SAVING ON TO YOU

COM? IN AND GET OUR QUANTITY BUYING PRICE!

you will-want
to buy a

Mrs. Calvin MacRae and
daughters, Charlene and Barbara,
mjoyed last week at Higgins

Lake visiting Mrs. MacRae's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. De-
Merrit at their cottage. They al-

spent one day sight seeing at
the Straits and seeing the new
Mackinaw bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Felmlee of
Big Beaver, Mrs. Neltin Hartman
of Troy and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Stephenson of Sidney,
Ohio, called Tuesday afternoon
on Mrs. Doris Mudge, Mrs. Elea-
nor Morris and Mr. and Mrs.
Anson Karr.

Fraser Ladies Aid met Wednes-
day at the church for dinner and
quilting. Dinner was served to
45. The next meeting will be
Sept. 4. The committee in charge
of the dinner are Mrs. John Bat-
tel, Mrs. Arthur Battel and Mrs.
Rodney Karr.

Miss Catherine MacGillvray
took Mrs. Ray Gannan, who had
been her house guest for several
days, to her home in' Detroit,
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Green and
Mrs. George Beals of Yale visited
Mrs. Doris Mudge and attended
the aid dinner on Wednesday. In
the afternoon they called on their
cousins, John Pringle and Mrs.
Ella Gibson, in Evergreen. ,

Angus Campbell and Ed Deer-
ing left Thursday for a trip
through western states.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hempton
made a trip to Northern Michi-
gan from Thursday to Sunday
and visited relatives at Gladwin.
Mrs. Lottie Walden, of Pontiac
came Friday to spend several
days at the Hempton home.

Mrs. Robert Hoadley and Mrs.
Eleanor Morris and Patty were
shopping in Saginaw on Friday.
Patty spent the week end with
her grandmother, Mrs. Tom
Flint, in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Karr left
Saturday for a fishing trip in
Canada with Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Harris.

The man who gets into the
habit of thinking of himself a-
lone, the world leaves him alone
to do it.

Mrs. Eleanor Morris received
word of the birth of a son Aug.
26 to Mr. and Mrs. Gary Tucker
of Clawson. Mrs. Tucker is a
niece of Mrs.-Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rienstra
and family returned Sunday from
a week's vacation spent fishing
in the St. Marys River near
Barbeau. Denms and Dean Riens-
tra are reported as catching the
largest fish. . .

Mrs. Charles Bond Sr. with her
daughters, Mrs. Clara Sweet and
Mrs. Michael Shadeo, greatly en-
joyed a three-day trip around
lower Michigan's lake shore.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McLellan
and Jimmy were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Murdock Mc-
Lellan in Bad Axe.

Rev. George Gillette, pastor of
.Fraser churcn, will be serving as
counselor at a youth camp and
,will be absent from services on
sSunday, Sept. 1. Guest speaker
in his place will be Rev. Joseph)
Ryan of Bad Axe. Services will
be as usual.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith" Karr of
iGrosse Pointe Woods called on
^relatives in this neighborhood on
/Sunday afternoon. '

Mrs. Eleanor Morris and Mrs.
JDoris Mudge spent Sunday with
their sister, Mrs. Hazel Watkins,
near Caro.

Mr. .and Mrs. Rayford Thorpe
.attended the wedding of a cousin
in Flint Saturday. Visitors at the
Thorpe home on Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbert McLeish and
family from Canada.

About 45 members of the Wm. j
'Ballagh family attended a re-
union and picnic at Caseville on
Sunday.
, The Walker family reunion
.was held Sunday at Sheridan
'Hall. Forty were present, the
oldest being Mrs. Mary )Valker
(and the youngest, the little
^daughter of • Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
(Slater. On Monday, night the
McEachin Scotch Pipers of Ubly'
'serenaded Mr. and Mrs. James

Walker at their home. These
Pipers also played at the reunion
at Sheridan on Sunday .

Money may be the root of all
evil, but there's no denying that
it is also a token of success.

Michigan

Bottle Gas

COOKIINrS

LP-GAS
W* te
Gat. dean, q&kfa,

$8.00 per 100 Ibs.
Cash and Carry
$9.00 Delivered

= BEN FRANKLII
•i

GIRLS' WEAR

Stretch ny- • Broadcloth
Ion socks boxer shorts
6-8y2 49e 6-16 59e

• New Styles, Sizes I to 7. ,

98c to
Pert new styles in slow-to-soil woven plaid gingham or color-
fresh broadcloths! Contrasting collars, yokes or blouse-tops,
dainty lace and velvet ribbon trim*-"

Coma fa
® Look over our complete line of
,-- Reveo freazets.
* Pick th* size and medeJ to

meet your needs.
® See the revolutionary Revco
' demonstration of the fastest
freezing action known.

* Satisfy yourself of th^ lower
operating cost.

This freezer has 19.1 cu. ft. of
usable space and holds 668 Ibs.
of frozen food. * „ '*

A SMALL
t, ; •

DOWN PAYMENT

\ TERMS TO SUIT ibu

After you see our amazing demonstration, you will be
convinced that the Reveo freezer has the fastest freezing
action known! In less than two minutes you can actually
feel the difference and see exactly how mufch faster the
Revco freezing principle is. In two minutes you'll im-
mediately recognize the sleek lines and beautiful design
•of Revco freezers. You'll be thiiJang how easy it* will
be -to place it in your, kitchen, utility'room or any
convenient spot in your home. And when the two
minutes are up, you will realize how much you will
save on electricity! Adding up all these advantages
will prove to you that Revco is your best buy in freezers.

AU^styles and sizes of Revco freezers have thfe faster
freezing action giving you wide selection to exactly
meet your requirements.

Cass City Oil and Gas Co. Appliance Store

Durene yarn
knit blouse

7-14 1.00

Hi-bulk or-
lon cardigan

3-6 1.98

Corduroy
boxer slacks

3-8 1.00

0

New Slim Jims
Girls'
8-14

Acetate tri-
cot panties

1-12 39c

1.98
Handsome tapered legs!
Band front, elastic back, cen-
ter tab. Corduroy. 4 gay
colors.

B Y SJ

Hanway T-Shirt Briefs - Shirts

59<z 49e
White flat-knit cotton yarn Hanway deluxe! Selected cot-
with nylon ribbed collaret- ton yara, nylon reinforced
te. Shrink resistant. White, legs, armholes, neck. 6-16,

Sizes 6 to 16
Polo
Shirt
Dungarees

98eI.
Vivid new cotton yarn polo
shirt; "Gibraltar" western-
style 10-oz. denim dun-
garees. '
Jr. boys' polo shirt 79c

CASS CITY;
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Mrs. Carl ton Brown of Fenton I Mr. and Mrs. Alger Freiburger Miss Gladys Toner accompanied Wednesday afternoon ijlrs. . Al
spent Monday with Mrs. Mack
little.

Mrs. James Young was a pa-
tent in Pleasant Home Hospital
from Friday until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles "Bud"
Ballard of Marlette are vaca-
tioning this week in Northern
Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Leiand Nicol of
¥am Dyke, spent the week end
at their home' here.

Miss Sharon Ramsey and
Thotnas G. Nicol of Pontiac visi-
teS Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.

Fredericks of
Saturday.

Miss Carol
Utiea was a week-end guest in
tiae Stuart Nicol home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ballen-
tine and daughters, Catherine,
Eoselyn and Sharon of Port
Huron, visited ^Mr. and Mrs.
Stuart Nicol Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pelton and
girls called on Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Nicol Sunday.

Charles Merchant of" Ypsilanti
and Euth Ann Merchant of

their home here.
Gary Kennedy of Caro spent

from Thursday until * Monday
with his aunt, Mrs. Charles Mer-

Don Lorentzen and sons
returned home Monday t after
spending two weeks with Mr.
lorantzen at Hale where he is
worMng.

Mr, and Mrs. "Bud" Gruber
aad son Eddie of Tawas spent
the week end at their home here.
Mr. Gruber is employed at
Tawas.

Bobby and Tommy Mark re-
turned to their home at Vassar
Tuesday of last week after spend-
ing a week with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Mr. and Mrs. Edward' Mark
spent from Friday until Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Don, Mcl*eod
arid sons at Sandusky. "ffiey
called at the Frank Striffler
iiome at Lexington and on Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Heideman at Peck.

Mrs. Ernest Croft spent most

spent the week end in Northern her sister Willa to Detroit Sun-
Michigan. day.
Kathy Pink of Detroit is visiting" Mr. and Mrs. Dean Toner and

her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. son Jerry visited Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Koepfgen.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
and Mr. and Mrs. James Colbert union will be held at the Cass
left Sunday to spend until Friday ,City Park, Labor Day,, Sept. 2

Wm. Toner Sunday.
Meiser i The Striff ler-Benkelman

at Brimley Park.
John Golding, son of Mr. and erly of Cass City, is a patient

Mrs. Ed Golding Jr., .celebrated in Stevens Nursing Home here,
his sixth birthday with a party Miss Kathreen Zinnecker was
Monday afternoon at his home, 'the guest for several days last

Mr. arfcT Mrs. Lowell Sickler ,'week of Miss Mary Em Daily
have their son and family, Mr. at East Dayton,
and Mrs. L. Sickler Jr., of Mans- Mr. and Mrs. William . .Toner
field, Ohio, visiting them this,.and daughter Iverna called on

Krueger was hostess at a cruis-
ing party on Saginaw Bay.

. Mr. and Mrs. Clare Schwaderer
moved Wednesday to their new
home which they have purchased
near Rochester.

George Eobinson, 74, who lives
east, of' Cass City, is now opera-
ting his new barn that ' was
built after the old one burned a

Meininger-Weltin

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Douglas
j went last Thursday to visit Mr.
land Mrs.'John Douglas at Col-

Miss Marion May Meininger be-
came the bride of Thomas Calvin
Weltin in a double ring ceremony

j.at St. Agatha's Church, Gage-
town, Saturday morning at 10
o'clock before the altar decorated
with baskets of white gladiolus

Claud Little of Pontiac was an. iingswood, near Camden, New
overnight guest in the Glenn™ j T.^i * T> - *Claude Little of Pontiac, form-:McC1 home Wednesday night

• - - - ' '

week. I Mr. and Mrs. Clark Zinnecker of

Mr and Mrs Theo Hendrick Whale had spent three weeks
land'Mr and Mrs. William Patch with them. They also brought to
Sr. were Sunday dinner guests gws City Mrs Whale s s^ te r

Mrs. Christina Goodall entered Deford Sunday evening,
the Caro Community Hospital Linda Brown, daughter of Mr.
Sunday morning. She will be glad and Mrs. Dale Brown, celebrated
to hear from her many friends her sixth birthday with a party
here.

Mr,, and Mrs. James
at her home Friday afternoon.

Wallace William Zinnecker had as a

•. „ ., /. Will iSpCHVl OU111C UIJLUC winii iTJ.J.0.

The Louis McGrath family of. Whale> Mr Bushong returned
rural Caro called at the John home gunday but Mrs> Bushong
JMcGrath home Saturday alter- ^ and children remained to spend a
noon. . few days here.

Mrs. Frank White had as Sun- ]y[rs> Ralph Ward and daugh-
had /as Sunday guests, her guest for several days last week,
mother, Mrs. Joseph Netzorg.and, Carlin B. Jackson of Mineral
Mrs. Wallace's aunt, Mrs. Sadie Wells, West Virginia.
Soule, of Alma. ,,„ , Miss Willa Toner of Detroit

Miss Carolyn Hurley of De- spent the week end with her
troit, sister of Mrs. C. M. Wai- parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
lace, was a guest in the Wallace Toner.
home from Saturday until Mon-
day. .

Mr. H. S. Harmon of Emmett

The congregation of the Good
Shepherd Lutheran Church will
meet; m the church basement to-

was a week-end guest- of the nigtit (Friday) at 7 o'clock for
Joseph Sommers. "Sunday dinner a potluck dinner and program.
guests of the Sommers included
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Merchant.

Mrs. Mabel Cramer of Akron

The occasion is a farewell party
for Rev. Nuechterlein.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Bailey and
came Thursday of last week and son Dick of Ypsilanti spent Sun-
is spending two weeks with her day with the Lester Baileys. Mr.l
daughter and family, Mr. and. and Mrs. Whelan and family of
Mrs. Glen Meiser and children. Midland were Sunday afternoon

of last week.

M g D0mdas flew homel
d M? D<mSsdJIU mi. JJOUgidb

palms and candelabra. Rev.
Glenn Cronkite celebrated.

Fr.
the

mass and Mrs. .Ray-
turned home Tuesday. jmond Toohey was organist and

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Robinson and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bushongj
children of Clio were supper v>and children of Birmingham The bride is the daughter of
quests at the William Patch home brought her mother, Mrs. Jonh Mr. and Mrs. John Meininger, Jr.

™T1 ' n " -1 "-- "-*- and parents of the bridegroomSaturday. Whale, home Sunday after Mrs.

of Miss Marie Barnes. Mrs. Nina
will spend

Chase of Flint, who
some time with Mrs.

day guests, her sister, Mrs. Bruce ter, Mrs. Lillian Hanby, and her
Johnson, and son Jim of Essex-: daughter Mary spent Friday and
ville and Miss Wiletta Bailey of Saturday at the Fred Ward home
Bay City. , '-at Coral and Friday evening' at-

Mrs. Joshua Sharrard, who has tended the wedding in the Coral
been a patient in Cass City Hos- Methodist church of Edward B.
.pital for several weeks, was/Ward and Miss Deana Richard-
transferred Monday to Saginaw^son. A reception in the church
General Hospital. followed the ceremony. .Edward

The Women's Bible class of the -is the grandson of Mrs. Ralph
Methodist church met Wednesday 'Ward. He is a student at Ferris
of last week with Mrs. John /Institute, Big Rapids.
McGrath for luncheon and after- Mr. and Mrs. David Meiser of
noon meeting. Four visitors were Kmgsville, Texas, where David
included in the group. - i serving m the Navy, announce

r. T TT' ™ T7- 4. ^^John H. McKee returned the birth of a seven-pound, 12--

^day to the Naval Base at San
Diego, Calif., after being

Q> Qn

ego, ai . , a Grandparents of the
home by_ the sudden death of -his arrival are ̂  and Mm

Sp. 3 Dale E. Buehrly, a cook in visitors.
H and S Co. 72nd"Tank Bn. and Mr. and Mrs. William Mc-
stationed at Camp^ Irwin, Galif., • Kenzie and grandson, Eric Esau,
had the misfortune to break Ms and Leonard Striffler toured
left wrist while working in the!Northern Michigan several days

{father, Eugene McKee.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Esau spent

a few days with Mr and- Mrs.
Arnold Reagh and family at
Muskegon. Enroute to that city

of last week with
Mrs. Lester Jersey,

sister,
Boyne

City and came Friday to Saginaw
where she was the guest of her
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Callan, until Sunday.

Mrs. Wilma Fry vacationed
last, week at.a cottage at Broken
Rocks. She had with her, yher
daughters and their husbands,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Willard of
Detroit and Mr. and , Mrs. Jack
-Edwards of Ferndale.

Thomas Philip Hennessey, 19,
of Lapeer, paid $25.00 fine and
costs in Justice Court here Satur-
day when he plead guilty to
.reckless driving. He was ticketed
by deputy William Sehram.

Mrs. Chas. (Bud) Peasley and
son Charles spej&t last week with
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 'Kitchen and
children in Detroit. Mr. Peasley,
Arlene and Ray went to Detroit
Saturday and all returned home
Sunday.

M.T. and Mrs. Fred Jaus, Mr.
Mrs. Hugh MoColl and Mr.

Mrs. Lelarid Nicol and
•granddaughter Judy Nicol at-
'tended the «Ballagh' family re-

kitchen.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Beach

and daughter of Upland, Ind.,
spent the week end with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Beach and Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Sickler. \ « "' ' i

Mrs. B. K. Pearce of Coldwaterj
visited her mother, Mrs. Milton
Hoffman, Tuesday until Friday.

last week.
Thirty-five members of the

William Day family enjoyed a
reunion at the Day home here

they were visitors at the Fred
Ward home at Coral.

Mr. and Mrs, Alex Greenleaf
returned home Monday evening

J.GIUUVJI «*w viic j-'tijr iiyi*ic JM.&J.W r —• . , ,-L TT «v«,
Aug. 18 with members present-ffom their trip to the Upper
from Port Huron, Lake Orion peninsula. They en3oyed among

. . • • • • - » •i.v__ 4-1^-nsnd o 4-MTi r.n I an-
and Owendale. other things, a

Falls
Eleven members of the ' Art S?en°n

Club were present Wednesday of!

and
to
the

when Mrs. Jake
'_, A -m/p^ p™.Mr. and Mrs. Roy

George Goka of Colwood and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Meiser. Mrs.
Goka is in Texas with her daugh-
ter and baby.

Mr. and Mrs* Glenn MoClorey
entertained a large company of
relatives and friends at dinner
Sunday. Guests, besides their
daughter Beverly and her week-
end guests, included: Miss Lessel
Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
McCarthy and family of Pontiac,

Soo | Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ballagh and
{family of Birmingham, Morton

spent several days here, re-
turned home with her mother.

Mrs. Don Roberts and children

G. V
tess.

. Landon was assistant
Mrs. Arthur Moore had

charge of entertainment for the
of Center Line are visiting her [meeting and the next meeting
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur will be with Mrs. Landon.
Little. Mr. Roberts spent Sunday) Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Muntz,
night and part of Monday here.)Mr. and Mrs. Homer Muntz and

Friends here of William Hur- Mr. and Mrs. Sam Blades a't-

were Mr.
Chisholm and

iMiss Grace Chisholm of Gage-
'towH, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chis«
holm and little son Brad of
Pigeon.

Mr. said Mrs. Richard Reinelt
of Pontiac were week-end guests
in the home of her sister, Mrs.

ley of Fairgrove, formerly

McBurney and son Keith Mc-
McBurney and his -family, Mr.

"and Mrs. Sheldon McBurney and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Ferguson and family, all of
Rochester, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
McClorey and children, Larry
McClorey, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Damm and sons and Frederick
McClorey.

„ . . j j . r, « * .. M • Gertrude Bringardner.
of; tended the Muntz family reunion | Eeinelt>s infant son Gary Harnasre'Cass City, will be glad to know; Aug. 18 at the Wm. MeKee home t,,,^^ ^ «t Pancratius church i ,,, . v v ,.

that he has returned to his home at Mayville. Mr. Andrew Muntz '5*!* o^v • . j,* Marriage license applications
nf*. „ 4.,™ ™~i™> c,4.o.r ;„ „ „„,„ vu^ ~i^c,4- nf 44^ QA ^1,,+.,™^ ,nere ^unaa>• received m -Tuscola County thisafter a two weeks' stay in
Saginaw hospital.

a was the eldest of the 30 relatives
. attending.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sommers! Mr. and Mrs. Melvin R. Ven-

j Mrs. Vern Allen, Mrs, Mina
! Davis and son Francis ,of Ar-

union which was held at
wile Sunday, Aug. 25.

Case-

fhe Frances
Ckib of Gifford

Belle Watson
Chapter will

hold their first fall meeting
Wednesday evening, Septenlber 4,
in the chapter dining room with
0!m and Eliza Tkompson. The
usual cooperative dinner at 7:30
will precede the meeting.

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Sahlmark
and daughters of Owosso
the week end with Mrs.

spent
Sahl-

mark's mother, Mrs. P. A.
Sehenck, and the latter's sister,
Mrs. Florence Morey.

Mrs. Florence1 Morey expects tq
have with her in the home of
feer sister, Mrs. P.
as guests for the

A. Schenck,
Labor Day

week end, her son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Morey and
daughter Vickie from Chicago.

Mr, and Mrs. John West and
Mrs. Ernest Croft attended the
wedding of Miss Jean Iverson of
Traverse City and William Mat-
son of Newago, Aug. 17 in the
Congregational church in Trav-
erse Sity,

Sunday night and Monday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. M^
Wallace were Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
fred Hurley, Joan and Eonald of
Glencoe, Ont. Other guests Mon-
day Included Mrs. W. G. Thomp-
son and Mrs. Wesley Thompson
of Ridgetown. Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Simmons
and daughter Verna Kay of
Deckerville were visitors at the
Boy McNeil home Sunday. Mon-
day callers at the McNeil home
included William Champion of
Highland Park and Mr. and Mrs.'
Eaymond Atwood and
Clawson.

sons of

had as guests from Thursday un-
til Monday her nephew and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Man-
ning and four children, of Three
Rivers.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Merchant,
Denny Joe and Leslie and guests,
Mr.'and Mrs. Lyle Manning and
family, left Monday for" the Up-
per Peninsula. Evelyn Merchant
stayed with her grandparents,
the Sommers, until her parents
returned, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Stowells
of Nation City, Calif., were
guests for a week at the William
and Roger Parrish home. They
visited the Parrishes en route to
Boston, Mass., and Florida and
then will return to southern

der, who have been vacationing
at Gun
home of

Lake at
Edwin

the summer
E. Vender, a

brother, and at North Lake at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Cancer of Stockbridge, plan to
return to Cass City Aug. 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Douglas

were supper guests at the
/William Patch home Tuesday
evening and remained overnight.
They also visited at the Dan
Hennessey Jr. home. '.

Bom August 22 to Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Mittlestat (Joan. Cope-
land) of Snover, their third
child and first son, Melvin Glen,

and Debbie of Homer spent the j Hospital. The baby
\week end of Aug. 17-18 here. _ ._,, , * **„ n^A ^w\week end of Aug.
Mrs. Douglas and Debbie re-
mained until Thursday when Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Douglas took
them and Annette Douglas who
had spent three weeks with her
grandparents, home to Homer.

Mrs. Archie McLachlan and
her mother, Mrs. Archie Gillies,
Mrs. Jos. Crawford and Mrs.
D. A. Krug were in Ontario three

('weighted seven pounds and "five
ounces..

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Richards
and daughters, Linda and Jane,
returned Monday evening after
spending the week end with Mr.
Riehard's -mother, Mrs. Ida
Richards, in Bellevue, Ohio. On

Yankee-Tiger game at Detroit.
California. Mr, Stowells is a days last week. They enjoyed a Friends of Donald Lodge, who

Shakesperian play at Stratford was a patient for several years
""and visited Niagara Falls before!at the Stevens Nursing Home,

v?ill be interested to know that"

brother of the late Elena Parrish.
Steve Miller is visiting his

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Dean, of Vassar this week
and Dianne Miller left Wednes-
day with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Miller of Vassar,
for Greenbush for a visit 'til
Labor

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Childs and
family of Pontiac spent from
Friday, until Sunday with her

returning home.
Mrs. Robert Esau of Detroit he is again a patient in the

',and her daughter, Mrs. Richard .University of Michigan Hospital
Baker (Betty Esau) and children, fat Ann Arbor, He has been living

in .Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Palma-.

•Linda, Fred and Diane of Had-
den Field, New Jersey, spent a

Blanc Sunday. Mrs. Anthes'
grandmother, Mrs. John Lorent-
zen, who had spent two weeks
in the home of her son Ernest
returned to her home here with
them.

Mrs. Lawrence Guinther, who
has been at a Saginaw hospital*
spent
here.

Thursday . until
Her husband

Sunday
and his

mother, Mrs. Frank White. Greg and family were visitors at the
Childs, who had spent 10 days
with his grandmother, Mrs.
White, returned home with his
parents.

Mrs. Michael Shadko of Beu-
lah and Mrs. Clara Sweet of De-
troit and their mother, Mrs.
Charles Bond Sr., started a t@ur
along the lake bound shores of
Michigan Thursday morning. Be-
ginning at Port Sanilac, they fol-
lowed the shore line to Ohio,
then across to Lake Michigan up
the west border around to Mack-
inaw, viewed -the new bridge,
then down the east side, on
areund the Thumb arriving at
Port Sanilac Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller and
family entertained at dinner Fri-
day night his sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bullock and
children of- Denver, Colo., his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mil-
ler of Vassar, and Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Bullock and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Bullock and children.
The occasion was a farewell for
the Jack Bullocks, who are re-
turning to Denver after spending
two months in Vassar.

few days last week at the Jack' teer of Rochester, on their re-
Esau home and with other rela- turn trip from the'Upper Penin-

sula, spent from Monday until
Tuesday at the William Patch
home. Bill Patch Jr. and family

tives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anthes

('received in "Tuscola County this
week were:

[ Charles Arthur Wilson, 20, of
Deford and Diane Emelyn Jacob,
19, of Caro.

Dale Charles Rabideau, 23, of
.Cass City and Delores Frances
Schwartz, 20, of Gagetown.

Donald Louis Shagena, 30, of
Cass City and Delphine Nancy
Hallahan, 24, of Cass City.

Raymond Juhl Laursen, 22, of
Fairgrove and ,Sharon Kay
Ackerman, 19, of Cass City.

Lowell Richard Fletcher, 21, of
^Millington and Marlene Louise

of Millington.
Galen Emil Ferguson, 20, of

Vassar a«td Joan Kay Sullivan,
18, of Vassar,

Marriage licenses issu<?d were:
James Joseph Muska, 21, of

Caro and Loretta Mae Osbourn,
18, of Akron.

Edward James Garrett, 48, of
iPerrysburg, O., and Eunice Marie
ipoyen, 47, of Deford.

Wilford E. Howell, 20, of
,Reese and Jean Marie Wagner,
17, of Fairgrove.

Charles Williams Jones, 25, of
Stillwater, Okla., and Carol Jean
JKroll of Stillwater, Okla.

Marcus Emery Jensen, 18, of
Millington and Sharon Kay Van-
Steenkiste, 17, of Millington. •-.'.

Rojald George Rupert, 24, of

are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Weltin.
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride wore a gown of
embroidered tulle over v satin,
styled with a fitted bodice em-
broidered with iridescent sequins,
a Sabrina neckline and wristpoint
sleeves.

The bouffant skirt of tulle fea-
tured an overskirt of embroidered
tulle. A lace shell hat held her
silk illusion veil in place and she
carried a crescent bouquet of
white carnations,, pink roses and
ivy with streamers o f ^ lover's
knots.

The maid of
Deanna Grifka

honor w;as
of Tyre.

Miss
Miss

Celia Naismith of Saginaw was
bridesmaid and Mrs. Edward
Bumhoffer of Elkton, brides-
matron.

Their gowns were fashioned of
nylon tulle over medium blue
and powder blue taffeta, styled
with fitted bodices, scoop neck-
lines, and brief capped sleeves.
The full circular skirts of the
gowns featured wide cummer-
bunds ,and back panels. Bands of
net arid pearls, with face veils,,
completed their ensembles., and
they carried cascade bouquets of
pink carnations with lemon leaf
foliage.

Jerry Messing of
was best man and

Forestvijle
the* bride-

groom's other attendant was Ed-
ward Bumhoffer of Elkton.

Following the ceremony a wed-
ding dinner and supper for the
immediate family and . , bridal
party were served at 'the Arbei-
ter^Hall in Sebewaing and an
evening reception was held for
600 guests.

Mrs. Meininger, mother of the
bride, chose a pink lace frock
with white accessories for her
'daughter's wedding. Mrs. Weltin
wore a navy blue dress with
black accessories. ;

Before leaving the church, the
bride left a bouquet at the
Blessed Virgin altar.

Mrs. / Welt'in, before her mar-
riage, was a dental assistant for
Dr. Francis in Bay City.

When they return from a wed-
ding trip to Northern Michigan,
the young couple will live in
Tyre.

Want Ads
FOR SALE—12 x 12 Armstrong
linoleum rug, gray and rose de-
sign, never used. Phone 8437R.

8-30-1

PEACHES. We are now harves-
ting Rochesters. Will be pick-
ing Halehavens about .Septem-
ber 1. Albertas come later. Open
seven days a week until 10 at
night. Irish Peach Orchard, %
mile north of Caro on Cleaver
Rd., Across from County In-
firmary. Ph. 583-13. , 8-30-2

(FOR SALE—150 year-old laying
leghorn hens. Peter Seibel, 1%
miles south of Bach. Phone
Northfield 5-2436. 8-30-1*

AT HILL ARCHARDS, Straw-
berry apples are now ready.
Hale Haven peaches ready,
Sept. 3. Open daily till 6 p. m.
R. L. Hill, 7 miles southwest of
Caro on M-81. 8^30-2

NEW LISTINGS on Farms, all
sizes. Houses in Cass City. Re-
tirement property and small

acreage.

WE HAVE Homes for sale-New
and used-Some good farms- A
few excellent business oppo%
tunities, Also, good deals ^on in-
come property.

WE HELP Finante sale if buyer
lacks cash.

FOR SALE—2 two-panel doors,
2 ft. 6 in. by 6\ft. 6 in.; one 2 ft.
4 in. by 6 ft. 6 in., like new. Call
285J. 8-30-2

FOR SALE—Guernsey - Durham
cow, 4 years old, fresh June 24.
Michael Wrzesnieski, 2 south, 3
east, 1 south of Cass City, left
side of road. 8-30-2*

FOR SALE—New white pota-
toes. $1.00 bushel.. Grant Zin-
necker, % mile west of Deford.
First house on .north side of
road. \. . 8-30-1

FOR SALE—2-piece blue living
room set, * fair condition, $20.
Charles Becker, 5% miles east
of Cass City on Cass City Rd.

8-30-1*

FOR SALE—6-week-old white
pigs. Walter Anthes. Phone
8193J. 8-30-1

WOULD LIKE homes for Eng-
lish Setter pups. Maurice Tay-
lor, 3 east, % south of Cass

City, . 8-30-1

FOR SALE—Hard dry ear corn
in crib. John Smentek, 3 mil^s
south, 40 rods east of. Cass City.

8r30-2*

FOR SALE—17 acres'of second
cutting alfalfa. John Zinnecker,
1 mile east and 3 north of Cass
City. 8-30-1

FOR SALE—New style John.
Deere side rake used. 35 Fer-
guson with 13-in. tires, with

or without heavy duty
Wagner loader. Massey Harris
Sales, 1658 E. Elmwood Rd. 2
south, Vz west of Colwood.

8-30-1*

John McCormick '90 at Annual
Salesman, Colbert Realty

6471 Main St. Cass City, Mich.
Kritzman Reunion

TARM FOR RENT—160
with buildings. For sale Wood
Bros, corn picker. 4 miles east
and 1% south. 8-30-1*

FOR SALE—year-old leghorn
hens. Mrs., Nick Straky, 2%
miles south of Cass City.

8-30-1*

FOR SALE—Large barn, ^4 ^
west of Owendale, 7563 Sebe-
waing;Boad. Mrs. E. H. Kuhn.
Phone Owendale OR 8-2102.

8-30-1*

Ninety persons attended the
8-30-tf second annual Kritzman reunion

i held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
acres David Tretreau in Port .Huron

recently.
After a potluck dinner, prizes

were awarded to various mem-
bers of the family. Fred Kritz-
man of Sandusky received a gift
as the oldest man present and
Mrs. Jake Kritzman of Snoverr
received a gift as the oldest lady
present. Laurie Jean Kritzman,

FOR SALE—1951r Chevrolet
dump truck, 55 power glide mo-
tor, good rubber. Phone 8286W.

8-30-1*

OPENING for 2 team^-ladies'
Thursday-night league, the Mer-
chanettes. Anyone interested in

baby daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Kritzman of Saginaw, re-
ceived a gift as the youngest,
person present.

A "draw" gift was won by Mrs;
John Evans of Croswell. Games
were enjoyed by members and
ice cream served.

Officers elected included: Grant
Kritzman, president; and Mrs.
| Carol Kritzman, secretary-
treasurer.

forming a team
Dewey 548R.

call Betty '^ie third annual reunion will
g_30-ijbe at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Kritzman of Snover.
FOR SALE—$1.00 for year-old Members of the family at-

DeKalb hens when alive, and j tended from Cass City, Saginaw
1.25 completely dressed. Jerry;Port Huron, Deford, Croswell,
Decker, 7 east, % south of Cass Detroit, Snover, Decker, Argyle
City. 8-30-1 and Deckerville.

mother, Mrs. John Guinther, took
her to Herman Keifer hospital
in Detroit where Thursday of
this week she was to undergo
surgery, Lawrence.Guinther went
to Detroit Wednesday night to be
with her.

'David Thomas of Lansing was

evening with their parents.
The Misses Suzanne .Starman

and Carolyn Gross entertained a.
grqup of girls at dinner Tues-
day evening in Suzanne's home
as a farewell gathering for Judy
MaeDonald who is leaving to join
her parents in Essexville. Nine
girls were present and Judy was
presented with 'a charm bracelet.

The Misses Beryl and Beatrice
K@efgen of Midland were in Cass
City Wednesday of last week
calling on friends and relatives.

Mrs. Jack Watts of Metamora
spemt Wednesday of last week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Clawson and Jo Ann Marie Col-
line, 18, of, Caro.

and sister-in-law, Mr, and Mrs.
the guest of his grandmother, Harold McGrath.
Mrs. H. F. Lenzner, from Tues-
day until Saturday when she ac-
companied him to the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon

Miss Hollis McBurney had as

GAGETOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mac-

Farlane of Quanicassee and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Densmore spent
a few days last week touring in
the Upper Peninsula,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hewitt
of Detroit were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Kehoe, Tues-
day and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McDermid of
Pontiac spent the past week at
their home here and had as their
guests, T/s Thomas McDermid,
Mrs. McDermid . and daughter
Margaret of Lincoln, Nebraska,
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Hewitt of
Flint and their two grand-chil-
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dickinson
week-end -guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Simerlink and

. of Detroit were
three i"°^ ^er Parents. Their sons

i,turned home with them.iilD UeH01il/>3, 0-tJLi.. CU1U ATJLJUO. \J\Ji VIV/JJ. , , /• -*7- j_ /-\1_ •
Thomas. Mrs. Lenzner, Mr. and: Daughters of Youngstown, Ohio. ^ ̂  ̂
Mrs. Thomas and children, David Miss Beverly McClorey of and ,Cathryn ' „_ „_
and Kathleen, then went on Saginaw spent the week end at Monday after spending the past
Saturday to Grand Island, N. Y., her parental home here and had-week
to spend this week at the home'as guests, Miss Alice -Corbin of"
of Rev. and Mrs. J.
Beck and family.

Franklin .St. Clair Shores and Miss Betty Mrs. Bert Bain, and
Kleisinger of Detroit. J friends in Canada.

in Detroit with their
and family, Mr. and

visiting

THE PUBLIC
IS CORDIALLY

INVITED TO
THE . . . .

Grand
OF OUR ISHEW OFFICE

651 N. STATE ST., CARO

2 TO 5 AND 7-9 P.M.

NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATIONS
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties

COMPLETE BEAN MARKETING AND DRYING SERVICES
GOVERNMENT STORAGE COMMERCIAL STORAGE REGULAR MARKETING
AND LOANS AVAILABLE SERVICE SERVICE

Wallace and Morley Elevators-Bach Elevator- Gagetown Elevator

Bean Pool
Available through Bean Growers* Mutual Co-

operative Ass'n. (Last year's net to growers

in this po«4 was $6.48 cwt«.)

"Over 65 Years' Experience Handling Farm Crops!
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WANT AD RATES
Want ad of 20 words or less, 40 cents

•each insertion; additional words, 2 cents
•each, ©rders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Rates
for display want ad on application.

FOR RENT—3 rooms and bath.
•6360 Houghton. Vera AuBuchon.

8-23-tf

BEAGLE PUPS for sale, 6 weeks
old. Phone 8494M. Everett *.

• Field. . 8-23-3'

WINNER. In . our Norge contest
just closed, Mrs. James Mathews
of Marlette won a big Norge
freezer . Other prizes to be
mailed,this week. Long Furni-

Opening of Fall and Winter

DANCE
Season at

Sportmen's-VFW Rustic Ballroom
Sebewaing

Saturday Sept. 7
Dancing 9:30 - 1:30
Every Saturday Nite

Music by
Sho-Ray's Orchestra of Flint

Modern-Old Time-Rock, 'n Roll
E. O. GRAHAM, Manager

8-30-2

FOR SALE—Rubbish and gar- ~
I bage route with truck in Gass' POTATO
i City. Marcus J. Heilig. Phone

Bad Axe 1126. 8-30-4*
'

ture, Marlette. 8-30-2

ARE YOU MOVING? Call Cur-
tis Sinclair, Caro 449, Collect.
1069 E. Caro Rd. Local and Long
Distance Moving. "Move With
Care - Call Sinclair." 3-15-tf

SPECIAL
€ ft. kiMhen sink and cupboards,

excellent condition; 3 piece
bathroom set (bathtub, toilet
and lavatory). Priced to sell.

6306 W. Main St.
Cass City, Mich.

8-30-tf

N ARTIFICIAL breeding, the
proof is in the daughters. Se-
lective mating available. Use
Michigan Artificial Breeding
•Co-op service. For information
•call inseminator Richard Ross,
Kingston 16F3, or Secretary
E, G. Golding, Cass City 8299R.
6-7-13

iOST or STRAYED—4 heifers
and 1 bull from pasture, 2 red
and white, 2 black and white,
one a kind of blue roan. Charles
Becker, 5% miles east of Cass
'City on Cass City Rd. Phone
8434J. 8-rSO-l*

CARO SHERWIN - WILLIAMS
branch store, has an opening
for assistant manager. Salary
paid vacations, insurance, etc.
Call Caro 729 or J1033 after
5:30. 8-30-1

THE BIGGEST BARGAIN in a
large farm in 3 -counties. Excel-
lent land, very good modern
buildings, good location and only
.$35,000. Down payment $10,500.
This is a bargain for a farmer
•or investor..

John McCormick
Salesman, Colbert Realty

€471 Main St. Cass City, Mich.

SUITES. 1/3LIVING ROOM
off. We have a
down at least 1/3 to make room j
for a truckload expected next
week. Long Furniture, Marlette.

8-30-2

FOR SALE—6 ft. Case combine
with bean attachment. Cliff
Robinson, 3% east of Old
Greenleaf. 823-2*

FUELGAS, CO. Bulk gas, for POULTRY WANTED — Drop
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas,
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass City
395 for'free estimate. ll-fi»-tf

SACKS for sale, 100 FOR SALE— Allis Chalmers
^°- s*ze' ^c° New Gordon Hotel.! combine with Innes pickup. Late
Cass City. 8-301* | model with fast unloading au-

' ........... ,-:• _ :a. - -, - ' ger, hydraulic or hand lift
iheader, scour kleen, straw
spreader. Almost new; will
sacrifice. Syl Lubaczewski, 296

p®stal card to Stephen Dodge,
Cass City. Will call for any
amount at any time. Phone
7098W or 559, " 8-14-tf

W. Congress, Caro. 8-80-1*

FARMERS — We do custom
slaughtering. Hogs $2.50; Beef
$1.50. We buy your beef hide.

: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday—
no appointment necessary. We
also cut and wrap meat for deep
freeze. Ic for cutting, Ic wrap-
ping. Gross & Maier, phone 416.

Listings , Wanted
All types homes, businesses,
farms or business opportunities
and resorts. We offer State- Wide
coverage on listings placed with
us. A pos"t card or phone call is
all that's needed. We will come
at your convenience. No cost or
obligation. Out state listings -on
hand now, we* may have what
you are looking for.

COUNTRY STORE near Cass
City handling some hardware,
groceries, gas and oil.- Includes
real estate and equipment, six-
room living quarters, garage,
chicken house and % acre of
rich garden soil. Everything

FOR SALE—A number of 14 and
16 size boy's pants, outgrown;
excellent condition, reasonable.
Jacoby Store, Deford. 8-23-2

NOW YOU can have a new
health bread high in protein, low-
in calories. A new taste sensa-
tion, try Black Bread only at
Sommers' Bakery. 6-£2-tf

jFOR SALE—'51 Chevrolet %-ton
pickup. Also 1948 KB 7 In-
ternational tractor truck. with
25-foot stock trailer. Phone 69.

8-30-1

inventory of about $3,000. Bal.
ance easy terms.
Have listings on farms, motels,

cabins, bars, restaurants, stores,
on hand now. We might have
what you are looking for.

Eldon Hall
LICENSED SALESMAN

Phone 514
6479 Main St. Cass City

State-Wide Real
Estate Service

of Vassar
TED JOHNSON will be at Cass

City School Saturday, Sept. 1,
froms 9 to 12 for a special teen-
age dance. Plan now to attend.
Admission 75 cents. Benefit
Hospital Fund. 8-30-1

JAHR'S
For Block and Tile

We Deliver
Anywhere

WE HAVE IT!

Blue Bow
Baler
Twine

GUARANTEED KNOTLESS

In stock the year around.

Rabideau
Motor Sales

Cass City

BACK HOE

REAL ESTATE
NICE 2-BEDROOM home, full
bath, basement. Near school,
only $500 down; then $35.00
month.

WE ARE very much in need of
houses to sell. 'No long listing

WANTED—Girl or woman forj required. No charge unless sold.

1-4-tf \

baby sitting, full time. Inquire
Frantz Grocery. 8-30-1

INVESTORS take notice, 8 nice

6-21-tf

Septic tanks, seepage beds,
foundations, short runs of
tile at reasonable rates.

Arlan Brown

FOR SALE—One English Poin-
\ ter> pup, male, 7 months old,

working good. 4 east, 2 south,
3% east of Cass'City. 8-30-1

lots,
•all.

1 block. Only $3,200 take

Phone 459W Evenings

6541 Elizabeth St.
6-14-tf

EVINRUDE OUTBOARD motors,
sales and service; Dupont house
paints and varnishes. Kingston
Auto Supply, Phone 54 Kings-
ton. 4-12-tf

FOR SALE—yearling- leghorn
hens, laying good, $1.25 each.
William Burk, 5 east/% south
of Cass City.

COMING ATTRACTIONS—Free
m«vies every Wednesday night,
corner of M-53 - 81, next to
Bartnik's Service Station.
Sept. 4, "Adventures of Gallant
Bess", in technicolor. A wild
stallion matches wits with man.

HELP WANTED—School boy
with good habits. Preferably
some experience milking cows.

8-23-tf | To help with chores. Room,
board, wages. Phone 8273M.
Don Stilson, 2Vz west and %
south of Cass City. 8-23-2!

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING —
We do custom slaughtering
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday.
No appointment necessary. Wei SEE THE NEW Massey Harris

-HORSEMEN—Enter the Annual
Marlette Community Horse
Show on Labor Day. Classes for
Quarter Horses, Arabians and
Morgans: • Halter Classes
morning, action classes in after-
noon. For entry blanks, write
Kay Chappel, Marlette, Mich.

8-23-2

REAL ESTATE
SAFE FOR CHILDREN

Drain Tile Elbows and tees, cul-
vert pipe outlets and culvert
pipe end guards. Complete line of
eoncrete and lightweight blocks,
brick, stone and allied building
supplies.

Phone TUeker 1-3621 Sebewaing

JahrKoek&THe
WE HAVE on hand..,a nice selec-
tion of registered Holstein cows
and heifers. Some with records.
Calfhood vaccinated. TB and
Bang's tested. See us for your
replacements. No Sunday sales.
2 niiles east, % mile north of
Marlette. Taylor H®lsteins,
phone 2132. 5-10-tf

SECRETARY STATE'S office
closed for vacation Aug. 20
through Sept. 2. Plates half fee
Sept. 3. Harold F. Jackson,
branch manager, 8-30-1

also cut and wrap meat for
deep freeze. Smoking and cur-
ing meat. Friday is chicken day.
Carl Reed, 1% miles south of
Cass City, phoa« 7109K. 4-16-tf

FOR SALE—1956 General house
trailer, 44 by 8. Good Condition.
Price $3|500. Phone Kingston!
16F21 or 1 west, 1% north of
Kingston. Also, one male boxer
pup AKC registered, 9 weeks
old, price $25. 8.30.2*

six bar bean rake. The 92 bean
special combine and the new
high clearance Massey. Harris
50 tractor. At 1658 E. Elmwood
Rd. 2 south, and Vz west of
Colwood. 8-30-2*

AUTHORIZED FRIGIDAIBE
Service—Also service on any
make of refrigeration equip-
ment. Home Service. Frigidaire
and Speed , Queen Appliances.
239 S. State St, Phone 117,
Caro. Frank Altizer, owner.
7-23-tf ,

SEE THE NEW 200 and 400
Model Innes bean windrower at
Massey Harris Sales. 1658 E.
Fvlmwood Rd. 2 south, Vz west of
Colwood. ,8-30-2*

FOR SALE—Grocery store with
modern living quarters. Five

few~ marked acres of land> Go(xi steady bus-
Very reasonable. Elling-

PEPTIC TANKS and cesspools
cleaned. Als® ready built ce-
ment septic tanks or can pour
them at your home. Phone Caro
92913. Lloyd Trisch, 5 miles
northeast of Caro on Colwood
Road. 9-18-tf

FOE SALE—Good used tires, in
almost all truck and passenger
ear sizes. Good assortment of

* £00xl6's. O'Brien's Tire Shop
620 E. Huron Ave., Bad Axe,

. Mieh. 5-7-tf

-WANTED—Lady for full time
.general housework. New Gordon

, Hotel. 8-23-2

FOR SALE—A 9 x 12-foot rug
, o'riental design on taupe and

.blue background. Mrs. Roy
<€nisholm, 6609 Seed. Phone
*132R. "-• ' 8-30-1

SWEAT-PROOF insoles, guaran-
A teed never to crack er curl. Try
,4 4>air of Red Wimg work shoes
today. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Uass City. 3-22-tf

\°-TED JOHNSON will be at Cass
*; 1-: (Sty School Saturday, Sept. 7,
••"a.i-from 9 to 12 for' a special teen-

S4age dance. Plan now to attend.
.^•Admission 75 cents. Benefit

^Hospital Fund. 8-30-1
* £^-*«- •

€LEARA'NCE of our entire stock
'•0'f ladies' •/ summer shoes. M

T 'I/price if you buy two pairs.
tf Federated Store, Cass City.

9-30-2

1 .AM STILL doing ^sewing and
altering in my home and wj.1

%iake square dance costumes.
" jfes. Clark Zinnecker, % mile
-.west cf Deford, 8531W. 8-30-1

SQUARE DANCE—-Sept. 7.
.Come and dance to the calling
of Tiny Henderson .of Port
Huron. $1.50 at Marlette High
School. Sponsored by the Levis
and Laces. Dancing from 9 till

1, 8-30-2

WANTED five afternoons
a week for baby sitting. Call

'̂ 84R. Gladys Robinson between
-9:00 a. m. and 12:00 a. m.

8-30-tf

FOR SALE—6 Holstein and 2
Jersey cows. Roy Coates, 1 mile
south, Vz east of, Cass City,

8-30-1

FOR SALE—120-acre farm on
M-81, 8 miles southwest of Cass
City. Good land and buildings.
Or will sell. small acreage. Rea-
sonable ' terms. See Syl

, Lubaczewski, 296 W. Congress
St,, Caro. 8-30-i*

ton Grocery, R 4, Caro, Mich.
Phone Caro J10092. 8-23-4

GIFTS?
VISIT LITTLE'S FURNITURE

Bargain Bay
TV Tables ... .... $1.29
Floor style smokers 97c
Hurrican lamps $1;29
Throw rugs $ljOO and up
Occasional tables $4.9S up

Some Factory Close-Otts and
Many Other Items to

Choose Prom
2-22-tf

pendable gas service. Free
equipment. Call us first, phone
Bad Axe 1420. Shellane Gas
Service, 886 Van Dyke, Bad
Axe. P. O. Box 109. 8-9-tf

Russ Fruit Market
BIG SPECIAL ON

CANNING TOMATOE3S

THIS WEEK

Peaches at their best $2.¥5

Cantaloupes ..:'. 7 for $1.00,

Bananas Ib. lOc

Canning Concord Grapes and
Plums

Watermelons each 5c

8-30-1

NOTICE—These prices in effect
Friday, Aug. 30. Adult haircuts
$1.50. Children under 12, $1.25;
except Fridays, Saturdays and
day preceding holiday, price will
be $1.50. Tyo and Son, William
Johnston, Tom Gruber, Bailey
and Graham. 8-30-1

FOR SALE—Service-age Hol-
stein bull, artificially bred. Fred
Milligan, 4 north, 1 east and 1%
north of Cass City. Phone 7030J.

8-30-2

TV SERVICE—$3 a call. Nine
Xears experience. Picture tubes,
18 months' guarantee. Bill
Stock, phone 205W. 8-30-2*

CUSTOM BEAN Threshing.
Have two machines. Cliff Robin-
son, BVz east of Old Greenleaf.

. - • . 8-23-2*

Used Farm
Machinery

M International tractor
OLIVER 70 tractor with 4-row
cultivator

INTERNATIONAL 74 combine.
Spring cylinder, rasp bar.

INTERNATIONAL 62
with engine

CASE combine.

40-FOOT used elevator,
motor and cable.

combine,

electric

JOHN DEERE
; point hitch.

corn planter, 3-

Ready-Mix
Concrete

STEAM CURED BLOCKS

Cement - Cinder - Waylite

GRAVEL

Fenestra Steel Sash

Alcasco Aluminum Windows

Dow Styrof oam Insulation

FREE ESTIMATES

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUILD

Cass City Concrete
Products

2 miles south, % west of

Cass City

Ph/me 100

John V. McCormick
Complete Insurance Service

6471 Main St.1 Phone 200

Cass City

12-7-tf

EXPERIENCE® auctioneer Com-
plete auctioneering service Han-
dle anywhere. Ira Osentoskij
6219 Prikgle Rd. Phone 180F32

City- 0-80-tf

5 ACRES, close in, 1% • miles
from Cass City; home is 10
years old, 2 bedrooms down-
stairs and 1 extra large (15x-

36 ft.) room upstairs, floored in
and wired, needs ,̂ some finishing
upstairs; insulated; floors tiled
throughout ' home; new rock
well; own water • system; elec-
tric hot water heater in; fu^l
size -bathroom;.' young trees
started out fjor shade. Has to
be sold within 30 days, Only
$5,500. Terms.

(FOUR-ROOM HOME, within 2
blocks of shopping, schools and
playground, full basement; lot

GAS FURNACES: See us for
estimates for gas hook-up. Bot-
tled or bulk. Furnaces, water
heaters, etc. Long Furniture,
Marlette. 8-30-2

66x132 ft. Offered to you
$6,500. Terms.

for

FOUR-BEDROOM home, 10 yrs.
old, 2 bedrooms 1st floor and
2 semi-finished upstairs; full
basement; 2 bathrooms;

; 1956 FORD convertible, blue and
ivory, loaded with extras. Will
sell or trade for pickup or
truck. Bob Klea, Ellington
Corners, 9 miles southwest of
Cass City. 8-30-1*

General Insurance
Fire - Automobile - Life - Farm

17-YEAR-OLD girl graduate
wants full time work of any
kind. Call Cass City, 8560W.

8-SO-1*
SPECIAL PRICE! Case 140 —
baler. Demonstrator with V-4 HARDWARE
Wisconsin engine, bale loader

FARM AND GENERAL

Auctioneering
Arnold Copeland

Phone 390 6293 W. Main St.

Cass City

STORE with

and bale counter.

Rabideau
Motor Sales

Phone 267 , ^ Cass City
6-21-tf

ROOM FOR RENT—Nice and
large. Call after 6, One block
south- of Chronicle. Mrs. Clark
Seeley. 8-30-1

SWEAT-PROOF insoles, guaran-
teed never to crack or curl. Try
a pair of Red Wing, work shoes
today. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 8-22^

Casl City Dairy Mart
OPEN DAILY

10 a. m, to 11 p* m.

CONES - COKE - ROOT BEES

SUNDAES - MALTS - SHAKES

Quarts and Pint*

Also Baby Csnes

7-26-tf

DAIRY FARMERS — Selective
breeding or line breeding. Avail-
able from high index proved
sires at any time with frozen
semen from American Breeders'
Service. Fred Haddix Jr. Phone
&nove*3591. 12-14-tf

WANTED—Neat appearing man
with ear for a full time perm-
anent job servicing Fuller
Brush customers in a protected
local territory. Call or write
Fuller Brush Co., 1115 No.
Lincoln, Bay City, Mieh. TW3-
0303. 8-9-tf

<THANK YOU! To the people in
this area, who entered our
Norge contest just closed.
Prizes to be mailed this week.
Mfs. James Mathews, Jr. of
Marlette wen a new Norge
freezer, the grand prize. Long
Furniture, Marlette. 8-30-2

USED TELEVISION Sets. GE
floor model console, $35.00. Ben-
dix floor console, $25.00. Zenith

.floor model, $30.00. See them
today. Long Furniture, Mar-
lette. . 8-30-2

modern apartment, only one in
town, doing good business. Buy
stock only, lease building. Will
take hom« in Cas* City or Gage-
town in trade. James Colbert,
broker, phen* 145. 8-9-tf

FREE—Short counsel in photog-
raphy with every camera sold
by Neitzel. 9-30~tf

TWO COWS for sale. T. B. and
Bangs tested. No Sunday calls.
Henry Rock, Deford. 8-30-1*

LABOR DAY DANCE—Satur-
day, Aug. 31, Excellent orches-
tra. Sponsored by Polish Ameri-
can Club in Dom Polski Hall
on M-24, 1 mile south of Caro.
Time 9:00 p. m. - 2:00 a. m.

8-23-2*

ROOM FOR RENT. 4266 Oak St.
8-30-1*

WAYSIDE NURSING SOME:
Lee and Georgia M. Hazard,
Elk-ton, Mich. Phone 100. Sea-
sonable rates. State licensed.
11-23-tf

W A N T E D
FARMS, small or large, HOMES
AND BUSINESSES

LIST YOUR property with
UNITED for complete nation-
wide service. Our offiee has
lists of prospective buyers for
all types of rural real estate.
No charge for listing.

Wrfte* or call for complete details

B. A. Calka
United Farm Agency

§306 W. Main St. Cass City

OPEN EVERY DAY UNTIL
9 P. M.

catalog and folder at our office
in Cass City.
8-2-tf

USED FURNITURE - Studio,
$10.00; Dinette set, ' $45.00;
electric stove $25.00; used'

PHOTO FINfSHING-JFas* ser-
vice, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your Kega-

washer, $25.00; oil stove, $15.00;, tives. Pictures copied if ne
used refrigerator, $40.00. Long negative. Neitzel I Studio, Cass
Furniture, Marlette. 8-30-2 City. \ 10-20-tf

PEACHES FOR .SALE—Will
start picking Aug. 19. Red
Haven, Rochester, Hale Haven
and Hale Elberta and other

varieties. Pringle Orchards, 1
east, 2% south of Shabbona.
8-16-4

CLEARANCE of ladies' summer
dtresses. Two dresses for the
price of one. % price if you buy
two. Federated Store, Cass City.

8-30-2

Sand

Driveway gravel and fill dirk

Made with washed material
Steel Sash

SHOP AROUND —

OOMPAEE

•THEN

Tickev Block Co.
Phone 7098R

6-14-tf

Cass City

garage; excellent location; a
very good buy for only $10,500.

NEW RANCH TYPE home with
breezeway and large garage at-

-tached; Tennessee Marble front;
SVz bedrooms; full basement;
extra large lot; has to be. seen
to be appreciated; will accept
smaller home in trade; call for
an appointment TODAY.

BRICK HOME, 5 bedrooms; full
basement; coal furnace; well
kept up, garage and utility
building; some fruit trees and
raspberries; full price $9,000.

EIGHT-ROOM home; corner lot;
excellent location; 2 bedrooms

down; sun porch ;new bathroom
fixtures; new stairway carpe-
ting; wall to wall carpeting in
living room; large garage; only
$10,000.

SEVEN-ROOM home; very neat;
well located; extra large lot;
new drapes and traverse rods;
new cupboards; Insulated; open
for your inspection; $10,000.

ONLY $2,000 down moves you in
3-bedroom home; corner lot;
well shaded; all rooms on one
floor; new hardwood floors; oil
auto, furnace; very neat in and
out; insulated; 1% car garage;
near Main St. Full price is
$9,500.

TWO-BEDROOM Comfortable
home; newly painted; 1 story;
full basement; sun room; in-
sulated; shaded lot; owner
leaving community; full price is
$7,000.

NEW RANCH HOME; 2 bed-
rooms; all elec. kitchen; garage
attached; beautiful fireplace;
1% bathroom. Ready to move
into. Call us for an appointment.

NEW RANCH TYPE HOME; 3
large bedrooms; extra large
living room; 2 bathrooms; extra
nice fireplace; thoroughly in-
sulated; A fine Family Home.

We have a nice selection of
FARMS and BUSINESSES. We
are open until 9 p. m. everyday
for your convenience.

B. A. Calka
United Farm Agency

630B W. Main St. Cass City

.PORT AUSTIN Heights. Modern
home, 5 years old, furnished; 2
bedrooms, full basement, oil
furnace, 1% car garage, only

,$11,000, complete.

NEW COTTAGE, 26 by 30, 2
bedrooms, living space, plenty
of cupboards, bath, rock well,
extra lot, bargain price.

SCHOOL BUILDING, 18 by 30,
. cut down 8 ft. ceiling, new
block wall. One acre ground.
Full price only $1,600.

VERY NICE brick home, 2-car
garage, small barn. Close in on
black top road. Priced to sell.

EXTRA NICE 3-BEDROOM
home, full basement, oil fur-
nace, garage. Beautiful shade

trees, only $2,000 down, quick

FOR SALE—Stevens 22 cal*
semi-automatic, excellent con-
dition. Richard Hampshire.
Phone 288. ' 8-23-2*

V
PHONE 145

Caro, Mich.

8-23-2

TED JOHNSON will U at Cass

Phone 366

8-2-tf

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen
Motors, Cass City, Hkh. 1-8-tf

GIRLS—Be a telephone operator.
Earn while you learn. Regular
wage increases. Steady employ-
ment. General Telephone Co. of
Michigan, Cass City. 8-16-tf

ATTENTION PLEASE—For all
new and ^todesn upholstering,
free estimates and delivery, re-

styling. Motorizing and repairing
sewing machines, repairing
combine canvases, «ee HutcMn-
son's Upholstery Shop, Cass
City, just west of Watson's
Restaurant, phone S83. 5-31-tf

(Sty School Saturday, Sept. 7,1 THEY'RE EASIER on your
from 9 to 12 for a special teen-
age dance. Plan now to attend.
Admission 75 cents. Benefit
Hospital Fund, 8-30-1

purse, feet and stockings. Bed
Wing work shoes with sweat-
proof insoles. Riley's Fo@fc Com-
fort Cass City. 8-22-®

5 ACRES black top road, 4-room
house, small barn. $4,000 full
price; terms.

40 ACRES beautiful ranch type
home, goodx chicken coop, barn,
other buildings, tornado shel-
ter; must be seen to appreciate
value.

40 ACRES on paved road. (kte-
fortable 4-room home with
bath, full basement, gas fur-
nace. Basement barn. Priced
right to sell.

HARDWARE STORE with
modem 6-room apartment Nx>
near competition, doing good
business. Priced te sell com-
plete.

LARGE HOMfi with income of
$183.00 per month plus owner's
large apartment New oil fur-
nace, 2 electric water heaters, 2
full baths. Priced right, only
$4,000 down, balance like rent.

NICE SEVEN-ROOM home,
garage, chicken coop, 1}4 acres,
paved road, right price.

140 ACRES highly productive
land, modern home, good barn,
large chicken coop, with crops,
only $6,000 down.

40 ACRES close in four-room
house, good barn, 2 chicken coops.

Move in at once. Only $1,500
down.

/
BEAUOFUL ranch type home.
Words couldn't describe this
wonderful buy. Must be seen to
realize its value.

60 ACRES good land. New barn,
fair house. Good buy, only $6,000
dow».

80 ACRES. A-l land. Six-room
brick house, good full basement
barn, cement silo, priced t® sell.

200 ACRES—Saginaw Valley
land, modern home, plus son's
apartment, oil heat; this is top
bracket general purpose farm
and will be sold. Small ddwir
payment.

LOTS for sale 82 by 660 outside
of vfllage on black top road only
$650.00.

Colbert Real Estate
Gass City, Mich.

Phone 145

6-25-tf

Russ Fruit Market
BIG SPECIAL ON

CANNING TOMATOES

THIS WEEK
*

Peaches at their best $2.75

Cantaloupes ...„ 7 for $1.00

Bananas Ib. lOc

(Canning Concord Grapes and
Plums

Watermelons each 5c

8-30-1

CLEARANCE of our entire stock
1 of ladies' summer shoes. Va
price if you buy two pairs.
Federated Store, Cass City.

9-30-2

GAGETOWN-CASS CITY. 40
acres, Miami loam, level, land
recently tiled. Ideal for cash
crop. Four-room house with
basement, good furnace, water
pump, hot water heater. Small
storage barn. Quick sale $7,000
cash.

William Zemke ,*.
BROKER,

Deford Phone Cass City 8560J

NOTICE—We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc.
Riley's Foot Comfort, Casfe City.

8-23-tf

POUI/rBY WANTED, phone
Cass City 7581K or dr»j> & card
to Joe Molnar, Deford, Mich.
3-25-tf

FOE RENT—Sept 1 modern
apartment. See/ Mrs. Boss
Brown, 4545 Leach St Phone

148M. 8-16-tf

BLUE CIRCLE BALER TWINE
for sale at Elkland Roller Mills.
Guaranteed twine at a reason-
able price. 7-5-tf

FOR SALE—Six-room home, 3
bedrooms, 1% ceramic tile
baths, full basement, automa-
tic oil heat. Enclosed breeze-
way and garage attached. Per-
fect condition. Larry Cummings,
Gagetown. 8-23-2*

HEER'S EADIATOR SERVICE:
Gleaning, repairing, recoreing.
3 miles east of Cass City on
M-S1, phone 7250R.

CLEARANCE, SALE on all 1957
Evinrude motors, boats* water
skis; life jackets and marine
supplies, up to 30 per cent off.
Lee ArmbruBter Sales, Union-
ville. 8-23-3

Marlette Roofing &
Sheet Metal Co.

ROOFS - EAVESTROUGMS

PHONE MARLETTE 4791
Fibre glass p@rraam«iifc awnings.
3-11-tf

FOR SALE—2-year-old ..Short--
haired pointer. Good hunter.
Reasonable. Newell Manke,
Cass City. Phone 242. 8-9-tf

TRUCKING— I truck to Mar-
lette on Mondays, to Caro on
Tuesdays and Wednesdays to
Sandusky; also other trucking.
Roy Newsome, Phone 7161J.

8-30-3

CLEARANCE of ladies' summer
dresses. Two dresses for -the
price of one. Vz price if you buy
two. Federated Store, Cass City.

8-30-2

MEN'S FULL 14-ineh saddle, in-
cluding bridle with aluminum
kit. $S7.95. New pony saddle as
low as $27.95. Riley's Foot Com
iort, Cass City. 3-22-tf

HOUSE FOR SALE to be moved
by Oct. 1. 10 miles east, 1 north
of Cass City on Cumber Road.
Felix Osentoski. 7-12-tf

1000 BU. EAR CORN for
Lynn Fuester, 6 east, 1 north of
Cass City. 8-16-2

FOE SALE
2 THREE-BEDROOM houses in
Cass City. Corner lots, excellent
locations, both houses in good
condition, and both have gar-
ages. You can move in with 9nly
$2,000 down, balance like pay-
ing rent.

John McCormick
.. Saleman, Colbert Realty

6471 Main St. Cass City, Mich.
8-30-tf

WANTEB-r- Scrap metal, bat-
teries, j«nk cars. Pickup i>n
quantities. Call 378. Southside
Auto Parts, Cass City. 11-30-tf

WE TRADE buy or sell used sad-
dles. New ones. Wholesale and
retail. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 8-22-tf

'49 FORD for sale, 48,000 miles. 4
miles east, 4 north, 1 east. Willis
Brown. 8-BO-2*

THEY'RE EASIER on your
purse, feet and stockings. Bed
Wing work shoes with sweat-
proof insoles. Riley's Foot Com-
fort Cass City.

REGISTERED MALE TOY Ter-
rier pups for sale, with papers.
Wally Czekai, 2% west of King-
ston. 8-30-2*

WE WISH to thank Dr. Ballard
and the kind nurses for the
wonderful care we received at
the hospital-and also all the
nice people for the wonderful
gifts and cards. Mrs. Howard
Moore and Patricia Marie. *

8-30-1

WE WISH to thank the Cass
City Fire Department, all our
neighbors and friends and any-
one who helped us in any way in
our recent loss of our barn and
granary. Your help and kind-
ness will never be forgotten. Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Hawley and
family. 8-31-1*

OUR SINCERE thanks to our
relatives, friends and neighbors
who sent flowers, cards, food.
To the ladies who served lunch,
the singers, Mrs. Floyd Hero-
nemus and Mrs. Harold Whitta-
ker, Rev. Leon" Bovee for his
comforting words and all who
expressed their sympathy at the
time of the passing of qur hus-
band and father. Their kindness
will never be forgotten. May
God bless you all. Mrs. Eugene
McKee and family. 8-30-1

TO ALL OUR relatives, friends
and neighbors: we thank you
for your kindness, messages of

sympathy, the beautiful floral
offerings during the passing of
our darling- daughter and sister.
Special thanks to Rev. Hundley,
Rev. Wilson, the Douglas Funer-
al Home, Frantz IGA Market
and to those who brought food
and served the dinner. Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Whittaker and sons,

8-30-1*
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I've made
the Big Change,

You'll feel a big difference when you fry
the Big Change—-2 all-new Standard Gasolines

Try these great new STANDARD Gasolines
—with the Big Changes created by Stand-
ard Research.

NEW GOLD CROWN Super-Premium .... an
entirely new grade of gasoline . .. with the
Big Change that power-raatches today's
modern, finer engines! Thrill to your en-
gine operating at top-level best. Banish
power loss from wild ping and spark-plug
crust. Get, smoother, faster response . . .
surging, knockfree performance!

NEW RED CROWN King-Size Regular ...
with a new high octane that passes up
premium grades of just a few years ago.
You get king-size knockfree power and
king-size mileage, too!
Try the Big Change—you'll be glad you did.

STANDARD SERVICE
GAS AND OIL

Qafe & Main Sts. . ~ CassCIt?

Ed. Golding, Jr,
DISTRIBUTOR

Standard Oil Predicts
Phone 562

Mr. and Mrs, Francis Mosack
(and daughter Marilyn, of Ft.
i?Lauderdale, Florida, visited theitf
j- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clem
j Mosack, for several days.
I Mr. and ,Mrs. Lawrence Mosack

"; and daughters, Sue and Kathleen
I of Dul-uth, Minnesota, visited
!\over the week end with relatives,,
j Mr. and Mrs. Clem Mosack and
Mr. and Mrs.' Joe Mosack of

iGagetown; On a three-week tour
I of Michigan, Indiana and .Illi-
!< nois,. they will visit their aunts,
rSisters Catherine and Stanislaus

High of Chicago, Mrs. T. J. Far-
son of Bad Axe, Mr. and Mrs.
Bobert Gallagher and family of
Saginaw, the William McNallys
of Port Austin, Miss Florence Le-
hman and Helen High.
• James Ashmore returned Sun-
day after spending a few days in
.•Detroit last week with his par-
.ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ash-
more Sr.

A/lc Frank Salgat who is sta-
tioned at Castle Air Force Base
in California, is spending a 30-
day-furlough with his parents,

Agatha's Altar Society responded
to roil call Tuesday evening for
their monthly meeting. Mrs. Eu-
gene Comment presided. .The

secretary's and treasurer's re-
ports were read and approved.
Final plans were made for , the
Labor Day home-coming. Divis-

isibn No. 2 co-captains, Mrs.
Harry Comment and Mrs.
Richard Burdon served refresh-
ments

St. Joseph's Academy, Adrian, j Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Salgat.

You expect more from §7AHBJifl&
and get it! ,

i Michigan, and Mr. and Mrs. John
f Mosack in • Chicago. While in
jGagetown, they visited their
'^father's birthplace, the presently • Marine City.
! unoccupied house across from the

Recent Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Laurence Salgat were
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Pockett of

[ John Weilers farm west of town.
Mrs. Jerome Rocheleau and

Gail and Mrs. William Martus
j and Mary Jane and Mrs. Charles
Creason entertained 75 guests at

'a miscellaneous shower Thurs-
day evening in St. Agathas

< parish hall honoring bride-elect
| Miss Marilyn Rocheleau whose
l marriage to William Martus Jr.
willbe solemnized Saturday, Sep-
tember 14, in .St. Agathas church.
The guests were entertained by

Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Law,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Mac-
Kichan and Rosemary of Pontiac,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beach and
Regina of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Clague and David Clague
of Ann Arbor, Miss Leona Drews
of Kingston, Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Karr and three sons and
Mrs. Mose Karr were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Laurence Salgat.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sontag,
playing bingo The tables where Miss Marie .Sontag and Miss San-
orange sherbert, angel food cake, dra ,Pedl/° °J Sagnaw were
tea and coffee were served, was week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
centered by a basket of glads and|E1fjy &OIiH? • ^
lighted candles. Mrs. Creason 1 Mr- and Mrs Benson Dunn of
and'Miss Martus poured. Thef0shawa» Canada, Mrs. Vera
hall decorations were streamers (Border of Toronto, Canada, and
of pink, blue and white and!Miss Eva Brown of Hamilton,
rosettes. Marilyn received many
nice gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Caro-
lan of Bay City have remodeled
and redecorated their farm home
near here and spend a day or
two each week here. Mr. Caro-
lan has retired from business. He
was a barber in Bay City for
several years.

Thomas Hinsperger of Pontiac
] is spending two weeks with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Dorach.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Salgat
and Marlene took A/lc Frank

Ontario, were Wednesday and
Thursday guests of Mrs. Mose
Karr.

Miss Joan Scavada of Detroit
was a week-end guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Emmet Phelan. Sunday din-
ner guests were Mr. and Mrs.
James Malone and family and
Mr. and Mrs., Earl Boissohault
and family of Saginaw,.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Thiel and
Mrs. Edward Schwartz and fam-
ily spent Sunday afternoon in
Elkton with her sister, Mrs.
Rachael Doe. Other guests were
Mrs. Thiel's sister, Mrs. James

.Salgat, their son, to Chicago! Heaslet of New York City, whom
Wednesday where he met a1 she had not seen for 16 years,
friend and together they left far[and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Du-
:their air base .near Mercead,{charme of Bad Axe. Mr. Du-
California, Thursday. The Salgat j charme is Mrs. Thiel's brother,
family stayed in Chicago until Mr. and Mrs. Edward Oatman
Thursday.

Dr. and Mrs. Edward Bauer
and Marie Halloway of Pontiac

of Port Austin, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester McKinny of Beaverton
and Earnest Ray of Detroit at-

called on Mrs.-Anna High and (tended the funeral of Leslie C.
Helen last week. Mrs. Bauer was Purdy Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. High's bridesmaid
at their wedding seventy years
ago. The marriage took place in
Pontiac.

A potluck dinner was enjoyed
at the home of Mrs. Anna High
when relatives and friends
gathered at her home to help her

Mrs. Peter Bedard of Alpena
was a guest of Mrs. C. P. Hunter
from Saturday until Tuesday,
Mrs. Bedard was formerly Celia
Bushey.

Mrs. Archie Croteau of Lachine
spent from Saturday until Tues-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Jeffery

celebrate her 89th birthday. LaClair.
Those present were Mrs. George Forty-four members of St.

MICHIGAN COOPERATIVE
BEAN MARKETING
A S S O C I A TiON

You'll always get your share from the till of your Michigan Coopera-
tive Bean Marketing Association Pool. That's because Michigan Elevator
Exchange sells your beans in an orderly fashion, they don't let too many on
the market at one time to depress prices. Another advantage to ?you: You
get an advance of $6 per hundredweight while your beans are waiting in the
pool to be sold for the best price. You get the rest later. So, deliver your
pool beans to:

Frutchey Bean Company
CASS CITY GREENLEAF JDEFORD

\

Farm Produce Company
CASS CITY

NAME YOUR PRICE..... WE CAN GIVE
CARPETING DOLLAR.

YOU'LL BE AMAZED AT THE TRADE-IN VALUE

OF YOUR OLD RUGS! SHOP AT LITTLE'S

LAST. GET THE BEST PRICE.

YOU BETTER VALUE FOR YOUR

DOWN!
MONTHS TO

PAY

Carpet, Commercial Weight WaSfle Pad, Tackless Installation and Labor

*For Average Living Room, Dining Room and Entry Hall

198

g95

195

per sq. yd. Low as

per sq. yd Low as

125

29 per month 1295

per

per sq. yd Low as

^ per month

& per imonth

35 per'month

PHONE

224-M LITTLE'S
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TO BUY! NO

IN'AND. VISIT us
BOY'S

JEAN Reg.
$13.50

gal. gal. gal.

ALL COLORS GUARANTEED
100 PER CENT

trie Razors
BUY NOW AT SENSATIONAL

GRAND OPENING PRICES!

SCHICK uasff .'..'*

IVY LEAGUE

TROUSERS
FLANNEL

SHIRTS
GRAND OPENING SPECIALS!

AH Sizes All.

Sizes and Weights

SHOTGUN SHELLS
AT COST

Big Selection
Hunting- Pants

and Jackets

HOES 5-PIECE

REMINGTON Rollectric 21

MEN'S
' $3.98

NORELCO . . .
pr.

SUNBEAM .

CHILDREN'S

- $1.98

CHROME

DINETTE

LADIES'
'"• $1.59

TABLES
$C95

7-INCH

SAW
$34*98

UTILITY $
DORMEYER SAWl

$39.98

JACKETS WATCHES AND JEWELRY

only $1.98

BULOVA, BENRUS, |"|| rxf flCC
ELGIN, HAMILTON * ifti /D HIT

$1.98
LADIES 17-JEWEL-

LITTLE BOY'S

Jackets
WATCH $15.98

FEATURE LOCK DIAMONDS
only

Men's

Waterproof and

Shockproof

WATCH
17-Jewel Movement

$12.98

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

DEEP FRIES
SUNBEAM

FRY PANS
AUTOMATIC

TOASTERS
DORMEYER

MIXER .
. $10.98

Ladies' and Men's

DIAMONDS 50% OFF
Reg. $79.95 Ladies'

Wedding
SET .

SEWING MACHINE .. .$45.00

ONE MILE NORTH OF STOPLIGHT BAD AXE ON CORNER M-53 and M-142
OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M. SUNDAYS 11 A. M TO G P. M.
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Reorganize Kitchen
To Save Steps .

Do your feet a favor and save
them walking 18 miles a year in
your kitchen. You may not real-
ize it, but simple reorganization
of food and equipment can save
you 171 steps in preparing two
meals.

Mrs. Frances T. Clark, county
home demonstration agent, cites
research that was done to see

how to make kitchen work easier
and speedier. The solution to the
.problem is not a major upheaval
;in your kitchen or even remodel-
ing; it's simply relocating food
and equipment.

In the research done at the
University of Wisconsin, it was
found that almost all of^ the
homemakers interviewed had to
walk 650 feet or more to prepare
two meals.' After things were re-
organized, they cut it down to
479 feet.

PIP YOU SHAVE
THIS

MORN1N6?

AMD IF YOU WANT T
SHAVE EXPENSES

DEAL WITH

NEXT TIMB,
STAND CLOSER

Caro Phone 2152
Adults 60c Children FREE

Fri., Sat. Aug. 30-31

THEY KILLED MORE
WHITE MEN THAN
ANY OTHER TRIBE
IH HISTORY!

«tttM»

DANA ANDREWS

CINEMASCOPE
COLOR .DELUXE

eleased thru United Artists

PLUS SIX NE;W CARTOON COMEDIES
Sat. Midnight Show "INDIAN FIGHTER"

BEAST
HOLLOW

COLOR bx °e Luxe

GUY MADISON
PATRICIA
MEDINA

Sun., Mon. Sept. 1-2
GIANT 3 HIT HOLIDAY SHOW

: Released feu^^ip* ^ PHOTOGRAPHED IN

Also Added
Disney Cartoon Festival

42 Minutes of All New Comedies

"INDIAN FIGHTER" also Shown Sat. Midnite

SPECIAL GET ACQUAINTED OFFER

This FREE PASS admits Car andj Driver on
dates below. FillsWit and present at B. O.
Tues., Wed., Thufs. Sept. 3-4-5

'Name , - •---
Address ~
City --

******** ***** *************BURT ' TONY

**************************

t»¥ D»,LlKR»

_
COLOR by Deluxe
Released thru UNITED A8WIS

SHEATRi

A FULL WEEK OF CINEMASCOPE & COLOR HITS
GIANT SCEEEN-PLAYGKOUND-CONCESSION.

Mrs. Clark lists these sugges-
tions as a result of the study to
help you make your kitchen more
efficient.

Store things close to where
you usually use them first, some
potatoes near the sink where
you wash and peel them; sauce-
pans at the sink where you-put
water in them before they go on
the stove; and frying pans near
the stove.

Have "extras" of inexpensive
items that you use in several
places in the kitchen, a set of
measuring cups and spoons near
the stove and another set near
the mixer. Keep a small supply
of flour near the stove for thick-
ening gravies and sauces, but
keep the main supply in 'the mix-
ing center. Have salt at the
stove, mixing center and dining
center.

Keep all material you'll use on
a particular job in one place, Mrs.
Clark stresses. For example for
frying fish, have the frying pan, , ^
flour, frying fat and fork close i™.ftm|> *?***?***:. ,.the

to the stove " j City .Municipal Bmldmg.
project is an addition to

«g$8»8SS8̂ ^

FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Five Years Ago
Daniel, Aleksink and Richard

Hendrick, Cass City FFA mem-
bers, returned Tuesday evening
after completing a four-day all
expense paid trip to, Blooming-
ton, 111. The boys were awarded
the trip for, selling the largest
amount of hybrid seed corn in
the club. *

Pvt. Howard F. Parker of Dec-
ker has won the combat Infan-
tryman Badge, symbol of the
front line soldier, while serving
in Korea with the 25th Infantry
Division.

A $10,000 storm sewer project
is almost completed in Cass City,
according to an announcement
made at the monthly council

The
work

i-done two years ago and is ex-
CASS CITY CHRONICLE |pected to eliminate excess water

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

ifember *Audit Bureau of Circulations
National Advertising Representatives:

Michigan Weekly Newspapers Inc., East
Lansing, Mich., and Weekly Newspaper
Representatives Inc., 920 Broadway, New
York 10. N. Y. "

The Cass City Chronicle established in
1899 by Frederick Klump and the Cass
City Enterprise founded in 1881, consoli-
dated under the name of the Cass City
Chronicle en April 20, 1906. Entered as
second class mail matter at the post of-
'fice at Cass City, Mich., under Act of
Mar. 8. 1879.

Subscription Price—To post offices in
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,

year, $1.50 for six months. In
other parts of the United States, $3.00 a
year. 25 cents extra charged for part
year" order. Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job
printing, telephone No. 13.

John Haire and E. J. LaPorte,
Publishers.

EXPERT

Prompt Service - Reasonable
Charges

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Diamond setting - Jewelry
repairing. Have your dia-
mond set in a modern mount-
ing.
JEWELRY repaired, altered
and plated in gold, silver,
rhodium, chromium, plati-
num and white gold finishes.

RINGS - BROOCHES -
LAVALIERS - WATCH
CASES - BRACELETS

BEADS, pearl and glass, re-
strung and new catches fur-
nished.

, SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

Jewelry and Gift Shop
Phone 278W Cass City

!in the southwest quarter of Casi
(City.

Mrs. Martha Emmons and her
two small children, were severely
injured in an accident at the
corner of Nineteenth and^Farra-
gut streets in Bay City Friday
evening.

Ten Years Ago
C. M. Wallace was chosen presi-

dent of the Gavel Club at the
club's dinner meeting at the
Home Restaurant Tuesday eve-
ning. Ed Baker is vice-president;
'^Raymond McCullough, secretary,
and Howard Ellis, treasurer.

A. J. Murray, exhibiting a 4-H
Aberdeen Angus steer, was
awarded grand champion place
on the animal at the Tuscola
County Fair Tuesday.

Jim.' Baker, Dale Reed and
Harold Oatley spent the first of
last week at Camp Rotary where
Jim was initiated into the Order
of the Arrow, the honor society
of scout campers.

A demonstration of teaching
methods, swimming races and
presentation of certificates and
emblems to 111 students at
North Lake Friday marked the
close of the water safety pro-
gram which has been conducted
there and at the Cass City pool

during the past several weeks.

Twenty-five Years Ago
'Cass City Schools open next

Tuesday with the following staff
of instructors: L. D. Randall,
superintendent, J. Ivan Nier-
garth, principal, Willis Campbell,
Kenneth Kelly, Virgil Logan,

, Gertrude Hale, Alice Lammers,
i Ruth Erskine, Verda Zuschnitt,
j Geraldine Niergarth, Francis
Perrin, Marguerite Countryman,
-,Goldie Wilson, Mary Holcomb,
Margaret Muntz, Elna Aurand

land Zora Day.
John W. Nicol of Greenleaf

Township was instantly killed
, Friday when he was struck on
the head by the threshing belt

CINEMASCOPE - WIDE SCREEN - VISTA VISION
î si ^^ ^^

Fri., Sat. Aug. 30-31

mm m-SHEBEE NORTH •&» SUUIMN-WALTER BRENNM
2nd Feature

FORREST TUCKER
-*• iARA CORDAY

A RI8AISCOP5 PICTURE

Plus Color Cartoon

Sun., Mon. Sept. 1-2

Plus Latest World News and Color Cartoon

FOR THE REMAINDER OF THE SUMMER THE
CASS THEATRE WILL BE -CLOSED ON TUE.,
WED., THURS.

which had jumped the carrier.
The Cass City horseshoe team,

Ivan Vader, John May, Bill Ruhl
and Ezra Kelley, won the Sag-
inaw-Tuscola area championship
by defeating jFairgrove 744-595.

Loren Walters and Arthur
Kent, both of Detroit, were the
speakers at a meeting sponsored
by the Socialist party at the
town hall Saturday night.

Thirty-five Years Ago
Cass City continued its wn-

ning streak by defeating Fair-
grove Tuesday, 2-1. The game
was featured by the excellent
pitching of Plannery and sensa-
tional fielding by Holmes.

Harry Leroy Moore of Clifford,

Trunk railway, died
Grand
Friday

afternoon in Pleasant Home Hos-
pital as the result of wounds re-
ceived from the accidental firing
of a shotgun.

The extension courses offered
last spring at the local high
school will be continued this year
by the Michigan State Normal
School at Ypsilanti. Credit ob-
.tained through them will apply
toward a life certificate or a de-
gree.

The school year opened Mon-
'day with a record enrollment of
'481 pupils in Cass City Schools
Of the total, 317 are enrolled in
the grades and 164 in the high
school.

Experience gives
ability to take the
make the best of it.

people the
worst anc

Pioneer Resident
Buried Sunday

Funeral services for Mrs.
harles Henderson, 70, of No-

vesta Township, a resident of
Tuscola County all her "life, were
held Sunday' at 2 p. m. in the
Douglas Funeral Home. Rev.
Howard Woodard of the Novesta
Church of Christ officiated and
burial was made in Novesta
cemetery. Mrs. Henderson, ill for
25 years and an invalid for a
number of years, died Thursday
in Cass City Hospital where she
had been a patient for four days.

The former Edith Belle Bar-
ker, daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs; George Barker, she was
born here March 22, 1887. She
and Mr Henderson were married
Feb. 13, 1916.

.,She is survived by her hus-
band; two daughters, Mrs. Vera
Nichols and .Mrs. Dorothy Poppe
.of Detroit; four grandchildren;
one sister, Mrs. Anson Henderson
of Novesta Township, and a
brother, Ralph Barker, in Oregon,

OWENDALE
3 miles east of Owendale

RACING EVERY SUNDAY
Speed trials at 1:30 p. m. Races start at 2:30 p. MI. All
model stock cars. Nine events.
Adults $1.25 Children 50c

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Sale or Mortgage of Real Estate
State of Michigan.The Probate Court

for the County of Tuscola.
In the Matter of the Estate of Gay-

lord Shagena, Deceased.
At a session of said -Court, held on

A-agust 19th, 1957.
Present, Honorable Henderson

Graham, Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That all per-

sons interested in said estate are direc-
ted to appear before said Probate Court
on September 12th, 1957, at ten A. M..
to show cause why a license should not
be granted to Maurice Taylor, adminis-
trator of said estate, to sell or mortgage
the interest of said estate in certain
real estate described in his petition, for
the purpose of paying debts, charges and
expenses.

it is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous
to said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served^ upon
each known party in interest at ins last
known address by registered mail, return
receipt demanded, at least fourteen (14)
days prior to such hearing, or by per-
sonal service at least five (5) days prior
to such hearing.

HENDERSON GRAHAM,
Judge ot Probate.

A true copy .
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

8-23-3

*Large$fc and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Garo,

Michigan

F*
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

Memorials
PHONE 458

CARO, MICHIGAN

DRIVE IN

Caseville, Mich.
AIR CONDITIONED BY

MOTHER NATURE

Fri., Sat. Aug. 30-31

TROOPER
HO

Plus two Color Cartoons
and Big Feature

starring __
the girl built like a platinum powerhouse!

Sun., Mon. Sept. 1-2

HERBERT J. YATES present*
JOHN FORD'S GREATEST TRIUMPH

e*r* TECHNICOLOR _

iliN WAYNE-MAUREEN OTOAfj
L BARRY FITZGERALD.

Plus two Color Cartoons
and Big Feature

"FUZZY PINK NIGHTGOWN"

BAD AXE .MARBLE

Large and Fine Stock of

Merchandise*

RICHARD CMPF

Local Representative
Cass City

ROBERT H. BADGLEY

Bad Axe Mich. Phone 1028

Fri., Sat. Aug. 30-51
Matinee Sat. 2 p. m.

Plus

FORREST TUCKER
MARA

CORDAY
BEGJLSCQPE

Cartoon "Hide & Peak"

Sat. Midnight Show
Sun., Mon. .. Sept. 1-2

Cont. S'un. from 3 p. m.

Tues., Wed., Thurs. Sept. 3-4-5
ADULTS ONLY

Triple Feature Program
"ELYSIA"

"NATURE GIRL"
Plus two Color Cartoons

and 3rd Feature
' "HOT SUMMER NIGHT" ,,

DRIVE-IN
CASEVILLE

3rd Hit
TOMB IT MAY

CONCERN"

2nd Hit

"NATURE GIRL

Also Surprise Hit No. 4

• Cartoon "Boston Blackie"
New Magoo Comedy, and
Walters Winchells Party

Tues., We<L, Thurs. Sept. 3-4-5

MARCH WITH THE MEM
WHOSE MUSKETS

FORGED A
AT10N!

Late News & Cartoon

Starts Sept. 8 "3:10 TO YUM A"
Here Soon

"SILK STOCKINGS"
"ISLAND IN THE SUN"

"TEN COMMANDMENTS"

Thumb's Finest
__^i m

Fri., Sat. Two Swell Features Aug. 30-31

Kiddies Always Free '

Sun., Mon. Sept. 1-2
A program for the entire family!

First Bad Axe Showing

\f .ŷ r bl̂ ir̂ mi

Kwtei fcy HAL KANTEt • Scnenpty bj HJBBEBT BAKER «od H*t KANTER
From • Stay Ijr Ibqr A|aw nra^Mi O

First Show at Dusk

Tues., Wed., Thurs.
Adult Entertainment

MICKEY KNOX
AND INTRODUCING

aawJAMIE O'HARA

^=L Photographed in COLOR
at a REAL Nudist Park
under the supervision

and with the approval of
AMERICAN SUNBATHING

ASSOCIATION

Plus
"THE OPPOSITE SEX"

Cinemascope
With June Allyson
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IGA RED SOCKEYE

SALMON

IGA FRUIT

303

cans

TOMATO SOUP
can IOC

HORMEL

12-oz.
can 45c

IGA CREAMY RICH

£ JJF^f

IGA SWEET TENDER

303
can IQC

IGA RED, RIPE and RAGGED

No. 2»/2
can

IGA Everyday Low Prices

MARKET

FAIRMONT

1-lb.
ctn.

.FRANKENMUTH MILD

ib.

ill Met®Mi®* I
It's that time again! With the coming of Labor Day, mom's thoughts
turn to school days and their problems of lunch planning for the
youngsters. IGA's complete selection of top quality economical
noontime treats is certain to be of unlimited assistance in providing
the necessary variety that makes for healthier appetites and building
of stronger bodies. So begin today, shop at 1GA!

YOU GET
MORE
AT IGA!

DOG
FOOD

'HOUSE

$^OQ

6 Varieties - Kraft
HANDI-SNACKS ..

6-°z-33epkg

Kraft
MARSHMALLOWS

14-oz.

SMOK Soft Drink
KOOL - AID ......:.

pkgs. 27e
IGA Pure Strawberry
PRESERVES .... _..

20-oz.
- - -• jar

IGA Pure
GRAPE JELLY

12-oz.
.... jar

Shank -
or

Whole half
Ib.

Shedd's
PEANUT'BUTTER ...

24-oz. Icebox
. jar

IGA Extra .Rich Tomato

Armour Star Sliced

Bacon 1-lb.
cello

Cold Cuts
1-lb.
cello
pkg.

IGA TABLE RITE

Frying

IGA Table Rite

SKINLESS

l-lb.
cello

Kraft

,46-oz.
can

16-oz
jar

Whole or
Cut»up
Ib.

IGA Royal Gold

'/2-gal.
IG1
CREAM

Vanilla or 3-flavor

CHEESE WHIZ
Pillsbury, Choc, or White 3

(f All t 111 A Pkgs

Delicious Tasty

KRAFT DINNERS
Nabisco Holland

COOKIES-
FREE $5.OO

Worth of "Muchmore"1 stamps when you take this
coupon to Frantz or Foodtown IGA and buy

7%-oz
pkgs.

GET YOUR LABOR DAY PICNIC SUPPLIES AT IGA

IGA Frozen • ff&

LEMONADE 6
6-OZ.

can

Void after Aug. 31, 1957

Mullen Colored or White
Package of 8 9-inch
PAPER PLATES

Bondware, 7-oz., pkg. of 48
COLD CUPS ...:...„
Plastic pkg.
FORKS & SPOONS .... of 10

Wizzard

Charcoal Lighter

Scotkin €\ pkgs. of 48
NAPKINS ... L* .....

IGA 125-ft. roll
WAX PAPER ..

Ice Cream pkg
CONES __ of 12

35<z Fast Lighting Lump

Charcoal
5-lb.
bag

IGA Frozen
CAULIFLOWER -—

Snow Crop Frozen French Fried
POTATOES -

Snow Crop Frozen
PEAS & CARROTS

pkg.

10-oz,
pkg.

16-oz.

ROMAN CLEANSER

l/2 gal. — 35c
Quarts 2 for 37c

Snow Crop Frozen
GRAPE JUICEReynold's Aluminum!

Wrap
Chocolate and Chocolate

Package of 6

c Calif. 138 size

ORANGES

CARROTS
IGA has your Labor Day

WatermelonsMARKET
PRICES GOOD AT BOTH ICA MARKETS IN CASS CITY
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GUEST SPEAKER
Continued from pasre one,

automobiles have increased as
much as 400 per cent and cost of
caring foi>the injured is up more
than 80 per cent.

The worst loss experience has
occurred in just the last, two
years. The speaker advised paid
.loss.in 1956 exceeded $113,000,-
000, a $12,000,000\ increase over
that of 1955 which in turn was
up more than $7,000,000 over
1954.

Pair United at /
St. Agatha! Church..

Before an altar decorated with
baskets of white gladoli, potted

Murdick Enjoying5

Caribbean Cruise
Word has been /received by

Mrs. L. A. Murdick' that her son,
Rev. Olin Murdick, has passed
between the Dominican Republic
'and Puerto Rico on his 22-day
cruise through the Caribbean
Sea..

, Rev. Murdick reports a pleas-
ant and relaxing trip. He sailed
Aug. 16 and his ports of call will
include Aruba in the Netherlands
West Indies, Guaira and'Caracas
in Venezuela, Cartagena in Co-
lombia and the island of Curacao.

On the* return trip an anchor
stop will be made at Newport
News,x Va., where the launching
of the new Santa Rosa will be
seen.

Rev. Murdick spent several
days in 'Cass City with his
mother before sailing.

Elect Officers at
Reunion Sunday

The 30th anniversary Decker-
palms an candelabra, Theresa, Smith reunion was held Sunday,
Elizabeth Enderle, daughter of | Aug. 25, at Sheridan Hall with
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Enderle ofJ34 members present. Mr. and
Owendale, and Michael Patrick ~ "
Catania, son of Mrs. Catherine

Mrs. James Walker were hosts^
The .group elected officers for

Catania of Detroit, repeated!the year President is Martin
their marriage vows Saturday,; Decker and vice-president is
August 24, at 11 a. m. in .St. j Walter Kasprus'. Elected secre-
Agatha Church, Gagetown. Rev.! tary-treasurer was Mary Jane
Father Isadore 'Mikulski of Cassl Kasprus.
City performed the double-ring j prizes' were given to Mrs.
ceremony. , Mary Decker of Detroit, the

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a white ny-

oldest member present, and Gail
Slater of Columbiaville, the

EDITOR'S CORNER
Concluded from page one.

months are almost unbelievable,
for the fund now on hand locally,
including- pledges to be paid in
1958 and 1959, .has reached a
total of over $300,000.

I do not want to give the im-
pression that the $100,000 still
'to be raised is only a small
amount, nor that it can be raised
without hard work, and actual
sacrifices in may instances, but I
no longer feel that it is impos-
sible to do it "in our time." I

Ion lace over satin dress. The;youngest memiber present.
tight fitting bodice featured a] The committee in charge of
Sabrma neckline with longjgaines was Thelma'Jackson, Jean
sleeves ending in .points over the
wrists, The bouffant floor-

Decker and E. Sweeney.
Guests attended from Detroit,

length circular skirt featured; Peck Lapeer, Columbiaville,
ruffleS-of lace in the back which|Three Riverg> Cass Ci^y and
ended in a chapel train. Her
finger-tip veil was secured to a
band of iridescent sequins and

Ubly.
Next year's reunion will be

June
Mrs.pearls She carried a cascade | at the honie of Mr- and

bouquet of bebe mums centered j Walter KaspruS5 near Peck.
.with an orchid..with an orchid.

The maid of
Eleanor Enderle,

honor,
sister of

Miss.
thej GOLF CLUB

•bride, of Detroit and bridesmaid,
Mrs. Vincent Cwaklinski of De-
troit, wore identical gowns of
light blue chiffon over taffeta-

Continued frompasre one.
sented and officers elected.

Mrs. Fritz Neitzel of Cass City
with scooped necklines accented (is the president. Mrs. Clare
by a dark blue taffeta drapery ,Schuerer is the vice-president
with panels of the taffeta falling!and Mrs. Robert McLean was
from the pointed neckline. They'.elected secretary-treasurer,
wore matching head bands and) The championship trophy was

won by Mrs.. Neitzel. Runner-upcarried cascade bouquets of yel-
low bebe mums. /

The bridegroom 'asked his
brother John Catania to be his
best man. His attendant was Vin-
cent Cwiklinski of Detroit. Seat-
ing the guests were the ushers,
Tony Enderle, brother of the
bride, and Conrad Neister, cousin
of the bride.

Following the ceremony, a
wedding breakfast for 75 guests
and the bridal party was served
by the ladies of the altar society
in the parish hall. They also
served the 6 o'clock dinner.

A reception for 200 guests was
held at the home of the bride's
parents. The decorations .were
white, pink and blue streamers
and fal\ flowers. The table was
centered by .a three-tier wedding
cake -with lighted candles and
flowers. :•' .

Mrs. Enderle chose for her
daughter's wedding a beige crepe
frock ^pth brown and white' ac-
cessories and Mrs. Catania wore
a gown of rose lace with white
accessories. Both wore corsages
of white mums.'

Mrs. Catina, before she left

award went to
Anderson. First

Mrs.
flight

Victor
trophy

was annexed by Mrs. ' Paul
Lorentzen and second flight was
won- by Mrs. Robert Spence.

Mrs. Lorentzen also won the
Mrs.
goat

tourney.
Mrs. Rollie Harvey was 'the

champion bridge player for the
season and Mrs. Harry Leslie
won the season's canasta honors.

handicap tournament and
Hugh Monroe won the

LtVl'S
the original

blue jeans
For .that stim, trim Western
It, for that snug, fow-on-the-
lips cowboy cut-get LEWS
-the original cowboy pant* '

from the Far West.
V

^ For school, for play, youl
do better in LEVi'S! ^

Federated Store
Cass City

the church, presented a bduquet
at the altar of the Blessed Virgin.

When the newlyweds left for
the Camp Gordon Army base in
Georgia, the new bride was
wearing a white print dress with
a white stole and white acces-

CASS CITY HOSPITAL
•Born August 22 to Mr. and

Mrs Glen Mittlestat of Snover, a
son, Melvin Glen.

Born August 25 to Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Terwillinger of Tyre,
a five-pound, seven-ounce daugh-
ter, LuAnn" Kaye.

Born August 27 to, Mr.' and
Mrs. Dean Nutt of Unionville, an
eight-pound, 'fourteen-ounce son,
William Henry.

Patients in the" hospital
Wednesday forenoon included:
Mrs. Edward Rusch and Mrs.
.Herb Bartle of Cass City and
Mrs. Ida Hawksworth of Snover;

Patients recently ^discharged
included: Mrs. Joshua Sharrard
transferred to Saginaw General
Bospital; Mrs. Mittlestat and
baby;Morris Hendrick of Caro;
Frank Reinelt of Deckerville;
Henry Sherman Jr. of Deford;
.Earl Reifel of Decker and Janetsones.

Mr. and Mrs.'Catania were em- Alexander of Cass City.
ployed in the office of the AAA
in Detroit.

Guests were
Massachusetts,

present
Detroit,

from
Flint,

Gagetown, Owendale, Sebewaing,
Pigeon, Bay City and Algonac.

Resume Services at
Presbyterian Church

The First: Presbyterian Church
in Cass City will again hold
regular services starting Sunday,
Rev. Melvin R. Vender announced
this week.

Sunday school will open at
10:15 a. m. and the service of
worship will start at 11 a. m.
Rev. Vender will present a Labor
Sunday message, "Work, a Curse
oy a Blessing?"

During the month &£ August,
members of the cong?if ation at-
tended services at the Methodist
Church. During the month, the
sanctuary and memorial room
were redecorated, partially car-
peted
made.

and other improvements

The dark, glossy stain has been
removed from the organ showing
the beautiful original wood.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL
Born August 23 to Mr. and

Mrs. Dwayne Mead of Clifford, a
"six-pound, five-ounce son, Daniel
Dwayne.

Born August 26 to Mr. and Mrs.
Max Esckelson of Vassar, a ten-
pound, three-ounce, daughter,

think seriously on the subject,
try to realize what it can mean,
to future generations of our
residents, as well as to ourselves,
and then make your contribution
and pledge when you are solici-
ted, according to your means and
the dictates of .your own heart.

It has .often occurred to me that
we are a very fortunate people.
The country in which we live may

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN,

News from Deford Area
Farewell Fellowship—

Members and friends of the
Novesta
the

, Baptists
church annejx

assembled in
on Thursday

evening to honor Mrs. Edna
Warner, who has recently moved
to Saginaw. During the evening,
Mr. William Patch Jr. conducted
a recreational period and Pastor
Shattuck, the
Mr. Kenneth

devotional 'hour.
Montei offered

grace before the group enjoyed
the co-operative refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Warner
and Suzanne, Mr. and Mrs.
'Harold Rayl and girls and Mr.
and Mrs. William Patch- S'r., were
among those present.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hartwick
and their children, Hazel Ann
and Alan, left Friday, Aug. 16,
for a western trip. They spent

have its faults, perhaps greater > several days touring the Black
or lesser according to your politi- Hills,, Band Lands and Mt. Rush-
cal beliefs, but it is probably the

of
more in the- Dakotas and Yellow-
stone National Park. They also

the earth. Our own communityj visited, relatives and friends in
has much to be proud of, mainly
because the generations who pre-
ceded us here were mindful of
the future. Our fathers and
grandfathers were determined to
create something better for their
children. We are all beneficiaries
of this type of effort, and now
we have the opportunity to show
that we can and will carry on
with the same spirit and de-
termination.

I do not know the exact popula-
tion of the territory which will
be served by this new hospital.

Laurel and Chester, Mont. Going,
they crossed Lake Michigan by
ferry from Ludington to Mani-
towoc, Wis. They returned by
way of the Straits.

Mrs. Hattie Montague of Caro

Mrs. George Roblin, for the past
ten -days. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Rushlo of Cass City and Mrs.
Beatrice Phelps of Wayne were

(Saturday evening callers at the
Roblin home.

Callers in the Earl Rayl Sr.
home over the week end were

Perhaps Cass City alone has 500 j Mr. Alonzo Rayl and Mrs. Ethel
families, and 'possibly as many Render of Caro, Master Sergeant
as 1500 to 2000 families are j Kenneth Childs and family of Ft.
within a 10-mile radius. I fully f. Benning, Ga., Mr. and Mrs. Rol-
realize that the financial cir- lin Turner and son Clayton, Mrs.
cumstances of all are not equal, I Ella Childs of near Unionville,
but I truly believe the remaining; ;and their children, Arnold, Har-
funds needed to make this dream | old, Earl Jr., Walter and Caro-
come true do not represent an I lynn, and their families.
impossible goal for that large a
group.

I am sure that the citizens of
today possess the same qualities
and ^ abilities that existed here J Edna Malcolm,1 president,
50 or 60 years ago. Think of alls'Kenneth Churchill, treasurer, and

The September hostess for the
Women's Christian Temperance
Union meeting Sept. 5 at 2 p. m.,
will be Mrs. Archie Hicks. Mrs.

Mrs.

that it can mean, and let us
carry this project through to its
completion in the same manner
and style that have been charac-
teristic of former milestones of
our community's growth.

WSWS MEETS
Continued from page one.

business session in the absence
of . the president, Mrs. Stanley
Kirn.

Mrs. Walter Anthes, program
chairman for the day, reviewed
the origin and work of the mis-
sionary societies of the Evangeli-

Mrs. Earl Rayl Sr., secretary, ex-
tend a welcome to all.

Mr; and Mrs. Leslie Drace are
visiting the latter's mother,
Mrs. Charles Tyrell of Roches-
ter.

•Mr, and Mrs. Walter

and Mrs. Mattie Bruce were Sun-
day dinner«guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Norris Boyne.

Mrs. Bertha \Purdy of Lapeer
spent the week end with Mrs.
Carrie Retherford and^son.^ Sun-
day both were dinner guests at
the Arleon Retherford home.

Miss Sharon Geiger of Cass
City was a week-end visitor at
the home of her .grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hicks.

Mrs Goldie McLaughlin of De-
troit visited friends in this vicini-
ity last Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Anna Hicks entertained
at dinner Friday evening, Mrs.
Laura Murdick and Mrs. Kate
Fyke of Cass City and Mrs. Iris
Hicks and daughter Greta.
•'. Miss Harriet Warner visited
'Mr) and Mrs. David Johnson and
'sons of Royal Oak from Wednes-
day until Friday of last week.

The" Misses Barbara and Nancy
Parrott of Port Huron spent
'Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Gail
,Parrott and sons.
Alan Hamlette of

Marcia
Pontiac

and
are

tains. Copper 'Harbor, Fort
Wilkins and Manistique were a-
niong the places visited. On the
way home they visited Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Wright in Ypsilanti
and Mr. and Mrs Tony Pin-tar and
family of Wayne.

Mrs. Anna Hicks has a new
granddaughter, born Friday,"
Aug. 23. The baby, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Waxell of
Flint, has been named Anna
Marie. The Waxells also have
two sons..

visiting this week at the Parrott

and Mrs. Ray McCaslin
^home.

Mr.
and sons, Tommy and Jimmy, of
.Rochester and Archie McArthur
of Pontiac were guests of Mrs.
Amanda McArthur on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rock of
Detroit have sold their house
on S. Spencer to Mr/ and -Mrs.
Avery Snyder of Inkster.

Mrs. Iris Hicks and Greta
visited their aunt, Mrs. John Mc-
Conna^hie of Deckerville, on
'Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry .Rock and
Mr. and Mrs. Newell Hubbard
jvisited the Rev. and Mrs. Horace
jMurray and family of Pinnebog
/Sunday evening.

"'•Mrs. -Effie' Warner, daughter
^Harriet and Mrs. Ralph Perry at-
tended a bridal shower in honor
of Miss Geraldine Warner at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Grant Col-
lins in Yale Friday evening.
.' Mrs. Lyle Reynolds of Owosso
was a week-end visitor at the,
Louis Babish home.

The Warren Kelley farm has
been sold to the' Gene Lavalley
family of Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Pringle and
children spent a week in North-
ern Michigan, returning home

Kelley' Sunday. The Porcupine Moun-

4 - H drib Meets * '
Af Fuester Home

The Cross Country Kids 4-H
Club met Monday, Aug. 26, at
the home of Linda Fuester.

Douglas Webb, conservation
officer, showed movies of Wild-
life and soil conservation. Coffee
and cookies were served by the
hostess. , " , i

Members- completed reports
and Mrs. Spencer reported that
Sandra Copeland's dahlia, Nancy
Spencer's wildlife conservation
notebook, and Bonnie Spencer's
personal accounts all were selec-
ted for the state 4-H show at
East Lansing.

Connie Decker's loaf of bread
was selected for the State Fair.

Marlette Livestock
Auction Co, .

Monday Aug. 26, 1957
'Top Butcher

cattle 22.50-24.75
Good Butcher

cattle - 20.00-22,00
Standard :. 18.50-20.00
Commercial 17.50-18.50
Common 13.00-17.00
Fdrs -- 12.00-18.75
Top bulls . ....- 17.50rl8.75
Medium 16.00-17.50
Light ...:. 13.0*0-15.00
Top Butcher

cows _. 14.75-16.00'
Good

Commercial .... 13.00-14.50'
Cutter to

canners 9.50-13.00'
Top Lambs 22.50-23.50
Seconds - 20.00-22,00.
Trls 16.0(?-20.00S

Ewes - --L-.: 3.00-8.50
Top Veal 28.00-34.00
Fair to
Good - 19.00-26.00
Seconds „ 14.00-18.00
Common 10.00-14.00
Deacons 3.00-21.50
Top Hogs 20.50-21.50
No. 2 : 19.00-20.00
Eghs 13.00-17.50
Note: Sale Next^ Monday
same as usual.

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too!

NO
KILLER

But neglected feet is a kind of slow Suicide. Ever think about
the abuse your feet have to take ? They are locked up all day in
tight sagging shoes. Your-feet will take you further if you give
them a kind of break they need in a pair of Fobt-So-Bort Shoes.

See Joe. Today For """Free Shoe Consultation

We carry sizes in stock, to size 15.
We are closed on Thursday afternoons.

Phone 167 Cass City, Michigan

cal and United
Churches on the state

Brethren
and na-

Karen
Mrs.

Sue.
Esckelson and baby and

*he following other patients were
•listed Wednesday forenoon: Mrs,
Mary Janowiak of Tyre; Roger
Graves of Sandusky; John Za-
bock of Clifford; Mrs. Russell
Langworthy of Kingston; Mrs.
Darwin Gracey, Mrs.« Alvin
Guilds and Wm. Franklin of Cass

and Connie Sue Walker
Mrs. Elizabeth Suranye of

City
and
Caro,

patients admitted during the
past week and since discharged
•'included: Marsha' Ball and Mrs.
August Bye of Snover; Mrs.
Douglas Rosenberry of Caro;
John Garety of Akron; Mrs. Ar-
thur Cooley of Gagetown; Brenda
Lee Curry of Kingston; Earl
Hendrick Sr. of Decker and Mrs.
James Young of Cass City.

ENROLL NOW FOR TRULY EXPERT

PIANO TWTRIIPTTONiiBGAy 11 lOlllLHj 111/11ORGAN

JEANNE FOSTER
WITH

FOSTER STUDIOS
.SANDUSKY

tional levels, and their accom-
plishments since the .two de-
nominations were united in 1946.

Mrs. Ben .Schwegler reported
on her findings in past secre-
tarial records of the local society
which was organized in 1911. The
first president was the late Mrs.
M. M. Schwegler, who served in
that office about five years. Mrs.
H. P. Lenzner is the only charter
member still in the society. She
had served as recording secre-
tary about 20 years.

Familiar hymns were sung by
the group, which with scripture
reading and prayers by several
members, made' up the devotions
led by Mrs. Antheg.

The next meeting is scheduled
for Sept. 19 with Mrs. Charles
Wendt as leader and Mrs.
Schwegler, hostess..

KINGSTON

Of These Qualifications
Associate Teacher Fred Waring Organization

Associate Teacher Sherwood Music School, Chicago
Adjudicator, Nat'l Guild Piano Teachers
Board Member Mich. ,Music Teacher's Ass'n

Artist Student of Dr. Leo Podolsky
B. S. Degree CMC. Graduate Study iat American Conservatory, Chicago

SOCIAL MUSIC (POPULAR) FOR TEEN-AGERS-

CLASS GROUPS, FOR BEGINNERS

REGISTER P. A. KRUG STORE
FRIDAY, AUG. 30 10:00 A. M.

Phone 205-W

Harry Stark ~5f Fountain is
visiting his brother, C. L. Stark,
who is very ill at his home here.

Mrs. Eobert Williams and chil-
dren of Vicksburg spent a few
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Greenleaf.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Nugent of
Cadillac spent Sunday with Mr.

Walter Harmon has purchased
the late Naaman Karr residence
and will remodel it for a funeral
chapel.

Duane Gettel, cashier of King-
ston t State Bank, is in Madison,
Wis., attending a banking school
at the University of Wisconsin.

Billy McCool returned home
Friday from Bad Axe hospital
where he had been a patient for
10 days.

Mrs. Mary Booth has returned
to her home here after spending
a^ week with her daughter in
Washington.

Linton Cooper spent Saturday
with relatives in Pontiac,

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Peters
and Fred spent a few days with
relatives in Battle Creek.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Notice of Hearing—Probate of "Will—
Determination of Heirs.

State <of Michigan, The Probate Cotirt
for the County of Tuseola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Anna
Alexander, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
August 7th, 1957.

Present, Honorable Henderson'
Graham Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the pe-
tition of Clifford Furness praying that
the instrument he filed in said Court be
admitted to probate as the Last Will and j
Testament of said deceased, that ad-1
ministration of said estate be granted
to Clifford Furness or some other suit-
able person, and that the heirs of sai(
deceased be determined, will be heard ai
the Probate "Court on September 6th
1957, at ten a. m.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
fiven by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to' be served upon
etich' known party in interest at his last
loiown address 'by registered mail, re-
turn receipt demanded, at least ten
(10) days prior to such hearing, or by
personal service at least five (?) days
jrior to such hearing.

HENDERSON GRAHAM,
Jtidge of Probate.

A. true copy
Beatrice P. Berry, Register oS Protteta.

Ladies'

NYLON SLIP

$2.87 ea.

Full length nylon slip with nylon
lace trim. Sizes 32-40.

Ladies' Sheer

67e pr.

,60-gauge, full fashion nylon hose.

Sizes 9-11.

^Ladies' Fine

COTTON PANTIES

pr.

Fine cotton panties with elastic
waist and leg. Size S-M-Ii.

Girls' Combed

Cotton Nylonized

PANTY

Elastic waist and leg. Sizes 6-14.

$2.97 ea.

Boys' Ivy league heavy twill pants.
Colors black, khaki and charcoal.
Sizes 8-18.

Boys*

T-SHIRTS

for

White T-Shirts with nylon stitched
Collar.

Men's Broadcloth

SHIRTS

ea.

Sanforized broadcloth shirts in
bright new colors. Sizes S-M-L.

DUNGAREES

ea. $1.77
Men's 10-oz. denim dungarees.
Zipper fly, fully sanforized. Sizes
28-42U

BOYS' DUNGAREES

Double Knee

$1.17
Extra heavy W-oz. denim with double knee.

Full cut with zipper fly. Sizes 6-12.

Boys*

KNIT BRIEFS

3** $1.00
Sizes S-M-L

Boys'

FLANNEL SHIRTS

$1.47 ea.

Boys' sanforized flannel sport shirts. Sizes.
6-16.

Boys' Blazer Stripe

SOX
pair

Package four pair with a ball point pen free.
Sizes 7-101/2.
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